DNR continues investigation into Twp. spill
BY JIM WHITE
An. unknown substance was ap
parently s|>illtd in a drainjiear Sheldon
and Joy roads Thursday.
Michigan Department, of Natural
Resources (DNR) environmental
quality analyst Martin Hendges said
yesterday that the source of the spill

"is unconfirmed, but we're working on
it."
_. Canton.Fire Chief Mcl.Paulun'said_
his department received a call at about
2 p.m. Thursday regarding a filmy
substance on the water in the Green
Meadows drain.
Firefighters from both Canton and
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Plymouth Township responded and
placed absorbent pads in the open
drainwhere it runsaloog Elmhurst just
south of Joy.
Paulun said the spill Originated
upstream from Canton, either in
Plymouth or Plymouth Tow nship.

"That’s where, the substance is
coming from, not our side,” he said
Friday. "We’ve done all We Can do. '
we’re turning it over to the DNR for
cleanup.”
"We got the maps out and it looks
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unopposed
BY JIM WHITE
AND JIM TOTTEN
When voters go to the polls
for two special primaries Aug. 6
there will apparently be no

J sJ1 s) J
contest for the 10th District
Wayne County Commission
seat.
The filing deadline for both
the county race and. the 36th
District State Representative
Contest passed at 4 p.m.
yesterday with a total of only
four candidates lined up in the
two races.
Maurice Breen, who left his
post as Plymouth Township
Supervisor, to replace Susan
Heintz . as interim couhty
. commissioner, was the only
candidate to file for the county
race. .
But local communities will
still have to go through the
.election process, said Wayne
County election officials. The
10th District includes the'
Plymouthsi Northvillcs, and
part of Livonia.
Breen, 58, an attorney, served
as Plym outh Tow nship
■supervisor from 1970-1972 and
F k a e c s c c p f . 11
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Worked in City previously
BY JIM TOTTEN
The "old boy’ is coming back 10
Plymouth.
• •
.
After spending 17 years ir) the City
of Northville as city manager, Steve
•Walters,'.47, will' novc be1taking over
the reins in the City of Plymouth. He
1
starts Monday as Plymouth's new city
manager.
Walters originally worked as', an
administrative assistant in Plymouth
from 1966 until 1970 after.p_he
graduated with a master's degree in
public administration from the
University of Michigan. He then served
for three years as St. Ignacc's first city
manager before accepting the position
in Northville.
"It was the time to do it if I wanted
to work in another city,” said Walters
of ■his switch from Northviilc to •
Plymouth. It was also a chance, he
said, to have one more “ realistic city
career.
"Plymouth has asked me twice
before,” to become city manager,
Walters said. He was approached in
1981 and again in 1990, but in
volvement with other issues prevented
' Steven Walters, the CIty of Plymouth's new manager, spent time here from 1966-70. He takes over on Monday. (Crier
him from accepting. The timing just
photo by Eriq I.ttkasik)
happened to be right when asked the
third time, he said.
“ It’s a very satisfying thing and if standing involvement, with the Nor of the DDA.
Walters said that Plymouth, was takes a lot of work,” said Walters, of thville DDA. The city commission will
The addition of computers for the
working on several projects that in working with DDAs.
city and joint services were other
look toward Walters for advice and
terested him, one being the Downtown
aspects to switching to Plymouth
One or the main reasons for his leadership on the current DDA project
Development Authority (DDA).
' being hired, Walters said, was his long since he will also take oyeras director
which appealed to Walters..
Wallen, who was divorced this year,
said that he was planning on "selling
ouf home anyway” , to look for
' something smaller in Plymouth. The
youngest of his three sons, Richard,
will be graduating from Northville
High School this year.
Walters expects that his new position
A N e w P a r t n e r s h ip
in Plymouth will be about 90 per cent
the same as in Northville. However, he
In E d u c a t io n
will meet with more department heads
since Plymouth is a larger community
than Northville. .
The
“ Plymouth is probably somewhat
“Debbie has shown a readiness to grasp
C om m unity Crier more diverse, more politically active,"
the financial demands of education and __
USPS-340-JJ0 Publish*
he said. "It has a lot more activity
e d . weekly i t *21
, tWeboard’s responsibility to
going on.” ‘
P e n n lm a n
A V e., .
district taxpayers.”
Along with this diversity, Walters
Plymouth. Ml 4*170.
Currier detimed: *20,
-Tom Yack
said it Is "liardcr io get things done,”
per year. Mill delivered:
but added that.that, is a sacrifice one
—-—;— •—-———Canton Township
*30 per.year. Mailed
makes moving to a larger comthunity.
2nd' dam circulation
Supervisor
rates', postage paid at
He described the two comthurtities as
• Plymouth. Ml 4*170.
competing but in a healthy fashion that
Call (113) 433-6900 for

,
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benefits both cities.

"Each has got something that the
other hasn't - and has done it well."
said Walters.
While Plymouth is working to
improve its downtown, Northville
would like to have more annual events
Crier advftrishtf h published in ac
cordance arhh those policies spelled out on
such as Plymouth's Fall Festival.
■he current rate card, which it available
But, he added, the changes to
• during business hovel frosts our office at
downtown Northville were part of a
•21 Penniman Avt , Plymouth. The
long process.
pubhther, solety. makes final acceptaace or
a specific advertisement (not an advnrisnq
"We're benefiting from 18 years of
representative) and osdy pubfcarioa of the
the historical district commission."
ad tianiriet such acceptance.
Walters said. The, histories! .comPeihamhe. send change of addtesg — mission, which was established in 1973.
maintain* control over store front
notice to The-.Community Criee. (21
PemtimanAn.. PtymMili. Ml 4*170.
design change* and seeks to preserve
ohkrMykt,.
The Crier's advertisers drive to honestly
present commercial message* to our
readers. If, for any reason, you find
problems with a Crier ad. please call our
office at 4S3-6900.
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Plymouth man found guilty
o f counterfeiting
"

A Plymouth man has been found
guilty on (wo counts of violating
federal counterfeiting laws.
'
The jury look one hour to return, a
guilty verdict May 21 against Arthur
Acosta, .43. said U.S. Attorney
Sicpbcn M&rkman last week. The (rial
•lasted four days.
Assistant United States Attorney
Patrick H. Corbett, who prosecuted the
case, said, that the evidence presented
. at trial established that $400,000 of
counterfeit currency had been mahufacturcd in Boston.
\

He;'aided that the counterfeit mono”?
surfaced after being passed in the
Detroit and Saginaw areas. At the
same lime the counterfeit money began
San Antonio. TX.
During the first and second weeks'of
December 1990, Acosta exchanged the
counterfeit money with various individuats for numerous articles of
stolen clothing from Hudson's of Flint
and other locations, said Corbett. He
said the counterfeit money was then
passed “ many times” imhe Saginaw
and Lansing area.
Acosta is scheduled for sentencing '
on Aug. 15. He faces a maximum
Sometime in November and
penalty of 15 years in prison and a fine
December of 1990, $50,000 to S60.000 of up to S250.000, or both,
of this counterfeit : currency wai
The' United States Secret. Service
shipped in two stages to the defendant
offices in Saginaw, Boston and San
in Michigan in exchange for a 1968 Antonio were involved in the in*/
Mercedes Benz, Corbett said.
vcstigationofthccase.

Source of spill sought
■Continued from pg. 1
like it could onty have come from
someplace in Plymouth Township,”
Hendgcs said/
■
The drain runs undergound through
the township. Plymouth Township
Department of Public Works employes
have worked since Friday! dropping
down manholes, looking for a source
of the spill.
By yesterday morning, they had not
found the source, but had determined
the substance was not flammable, said,
Plymouth Township Fire Chief Larry
Groth.
-

It was the second time in two wecks a
substance had been found in the drain.
Previously, the DNR cleaned up about
20 gallons of what looked like the same
substance, said Hcndges.
"We saw about 20 gallons that time
but more may have gotten by,” he
said. "It was cleaned up using state
funds."
Hcndges said the substance spilled
.Thursday . was "more than likely"
from the same source as the previous
spill.
; More tests are being done to
determine exactly what the substance
is, he said.
/

CSC pretrial hearing
delayed till June 10

Spectators enjoy Saturday's pyrotechnics display lathe sky over the Canton

Rrcrratiox Complex. The CRC wiU be the tenor for most of thb weekend’s .
set, was originally scheduled for
ChaBeage Fest events. (Crier photo by Eritj Lakasik)
Friday, hut “there was some confusion
on the part of the defense." Nancy
Diehl, prosecutor in the case, said
Friday.
■' The defendant. William Nutting, 40.
a urologist in Dearborn, is charged
with allegedly having sex with his three
children, and with forcing them to
perform sex acts while he watched'. In
BY JIM WHITE ‘ S ’
Fishing licenses cost SI and you must
all, he faces 15 counts of criminal'
, „ .'■ '
—■'Ttnton’t-ChiHfnga Frtt shifts into’ provide vour oWn gear,
sexual conducts
high gear, this weekend, with most of
■Another popular event brought back
The charges stem from ‘incidents the activities taking place at the Canton
from last year is the Windjammers kite,
allegedly occurring between
Recreation Complex.
BY JIM TOTTEN
flying exhibition. The national
November, 1989, and •November,
The City of Plymouth has adopted a
Highlighting events in the complex
champion team will fly 27 kites at one.
1990. The children are four, six, and
policy outlining steps for maintaining
(located behind Township Hall on
time. They perform at noon Saturday.
eight years old.
the safety of its workers.
Center) is the annual Fishing
From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. they will
Diehl said that Thomas Howard,' Canton
Derby, sponsored by Canton Parks
also hold kite flying workshops.
The city commission passed a
Nutting’s attorney, did not show up in and
Recreation Services.
resolution at their meeting last Tuesday
Remote control car enthusiasts will
court Friday because he had been given
to adopt a risk control/safety policy
be out in force. Dirt track racing will
The pond in the complex has been
a court date of June 4 for motions
proposed by the Risk Control Com
take place at 1 p.m. Saturday and on
stocked with 2,000 rainbow trout.
involving four of the counts. •
mittee.
road races will be held at l p.m.
Anglers between the ages of four and
- "But now the short and the long of it
Sunday.
Registration begins at 10 a.m.
15 (Canton residents only) may sign up
“ It. relates more to the actual
is we’ll be in court June 10," to hear
both
days.
For more information call
for
an
hour
of
fishing
on
either
operation of the city" than to public
motions on all the counts, Diehl said.
Bret Martin at Rider’s Hobby, 981festivals and events said Paul Sincock,
A trial date should also be set at that Saturday or Sunday. A $100 U.S.
8700.
savings bond will be awarded for first
acting city manager. Sincock said the
time.
___________ _________ — ThcCantopJirc Drnart mew wilLgo.
—policy-is-dirrctrd at increasing thc_ — T he-confeT encew ill-b e -h e id -b e fo re j prize.
safety of city employes in Their work . Wayne County Recorder’s Judge Craig
_ Register by Thursday by callingThe" “up against other areadepartm ents in
environment. _
r k ^ ^ n . 6 ■Strong/
.i.i..
. . .Y
parks and rcc department at 397-5110.
.................
,? » w w p g .J d

BY JIM WHITE
A pretrial conference in the criminal
sexual conduct case involving a Canton
doctor has been postponed until June
10.
The hearing, at which pretrial
motions are settled before a trial date is

City adopts
~safety policy

This weekend
Challenge b est heats up
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EDITOR:
As you know the week of May 5-10 the.City of
Plymouth had its annual spring clean-up. What a
great event: mirji mountains of things unwanted
"appeared •on
people- young aiuUoid
rummaging in the piles to discover lost treasure.
However, this event could be tragic. Someone
had left samples of children’s medicine in plain

io w

S A L E S D IR E C T O R :

Karen Guyor

Be more careful during clean-up
sight on the curb where, jnany youngsters go to
school. I was grateful I saw it before any children
had and disposed of it properly.
—LieeLthc Citizensof. Plymouth xhotilH exercise
more care in the way they dispose of potentially
dangerous things.
REX G. HARVEY

Millage renewal important for Schools
EDITOR:
1
As a senior citizen, I urge the voters
of the Plymouih-Canton Community '
Schools District to please vofe^'Yes"
on the 17.74 millage renewal. Since this
represents approximately 50 per cent of
the district's annual budget, it is im

-- than the following 10 surrounding
school districts:
,
* Ann Arbor, $6,375; Bloomfield
Hills, $6,737; Detroit) S4.311: Far
mington. $6,105: Inkster, S4.221;
Livonia, $5,148; Northville, $4,679;

Also, there will be two four-year
’ThoarTot education seats to be tilled in
this clcciion. Vote for Dean Swartzwelter and Roland Thomas.
PlymouthRAYR.HUCKMAN - > • • •

-p o r ta n t- lh tH - th H - m U W tg t- te n e w tH t- ------R och«H «rr-S4,893:~W »yne--W estiiTttl'-

' pasted.
We should be proud that our school
district spends less per student-$4,075'

$4,794; and Wetl B)oomfieM,S6,06J.

• In'Wayne - County,

I

Canton is 25th out of 34 local districts
in pcr-puptl spending. The average perpupil spending is $4,455 in Wayne
County and $4,988 in Oakland
County.
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’s heart
If you ever decide to take 24 hoursvo
roam a community just to .find out
what's going on, you may find you
have an extra minute or two to think
about things. ■
■
On Friday, May 17,1mostly thought
about how nice it would be to go;to.
sleep.
But the age-old question of Canton’s
identity kept interfering.
I logged 238 miles within Canton’s
36 square mile boundary. and I talked
to anyone who would talk back. The
words of one woman stuck with me
most of the day.Sue LaPrairic was planting flowers
in Wagon.Wheel Mobile Home Park.
"A few yards south; and' she’d have
been in Van Buren. A short walk west
would have taken her into Superior
.Township and a whole other county.
"We’re out in the corner here," she
said. "The rat of Canton seems to
forget about us."
' She considers herself a Canton
resident, certainly, but in many ways
she has more in common with her
neighbors to the west and south rather
than back east. Her closest source of
news is the Vpsilanti Press.
Marcia Hess arid-her Greenbrook
subdivision neighbors have a different
problem. They strongly identify with
Canton (living only a half mile from its
-geographical-centeri but because of

EDITOR:
For the third year running, the
Committee for Academic Freedom and
Excellence (CAFE) has invited can
didates for the Plymouth-Canton
school board to meet with us and
discuss their ideas and concerns. This
year, three of the four accepted our
invitation.
Dean Swartzwcltcr, Roland Thomas
and Deborah Lynch met with the
executive committee .of CAFE,
presented their agenda and answered
rtiir q n m in n s a h n n t th re e s u b je c ts in-

particular: schools of choice, the
developmental program, and the
Michigan Mbdcl for Comprehensive
School Health Education.
We regret that candidate Bobbie
Cleary was unable to attend. However,
recent articles in the newspapers and
comments attributed to her suggest
that she should not be considered a
serious candidate.
As experienced board members.
Swartzwelter and Thomas each gave
thoughtful,' knowledgeable responses
to our questions. Both incumbents are
clearly committed to a continuation of

settlement patterns, they are part of the
Wayne-Westland School District.
The boundary lines were drawn
when settlers moving along Michigan
Avenue into southern Canton had
more in common with.neighbors back
east in Westland than with folks to the
north.
.
Geography has always been the main
impediment to a cohesive Canton. The
township has enough people (nearly
38.000) to rank as one of Michigan’s
larger communities. But the
population is spread out over a large
area, and there is no natural center to
draw the population together.
The Northvilles and Plymouth*
combined cover the same acreage as
Canton, and there are two downtown
centers in that territory.
The lack of a “downtown” has long
been recognized. Canton Supervisor
Tom Yack would very much like to
settle the court dispute now involving
the township's Downtown Develop

ment District and -move ahead on
creating a downtown.
The idea is to drop a Plymouth- or
Northville-style downtown shopping
district into the 80-acre area bounded
by Ford, Sheldon, Morton Taylor, and
Carrige Hills subdivision.
-Canton folks.cou!d go “downtown"
for recreational, cultural, or retail
activities.
But can you really just designate a
downtown? Is if something that can be
created artificially? You can build it.
but will people automatically think of
it as the town center?
Something interesting is going to
happen long before those questions can
be answered.
Most of this weekend's Challenge
Festival events are going to take place
in the true geographic center of Canton
—the Canton Recreation Complex off
of Canton Center Road just south of
Cherry Hill Road.
People are going to be drawn to a

center in Canton because for one
weekend, that is the place to be.
And while they might dear out again .
this year once the Fishing Derby ends
and the entertainment tent is struck,
don't be so sure about next year.
By next spring, construction should
be almost complete on new phases of
the recreation complex. There’s going
to be an amphitheater there, as well as
enlarged ponds and rolling hills.
The Canton Public Library, and
township hall arc already located in the
same area. In the not-too-distam
future, a multimillion dollar com
munity center may be built. There's
talk of a golf course complex on
surrounding land, and local veterans
interested in a Canton memorial have
already chosen their site at the entrance
to the complex.
People are going to have reasons to
visit (he recreation complex, and they
are going to have reasons - cultural
and recreational, at least - to stay.
. No, no downtown “ shoppes” are
planned, but Canton has empty store
fronts now, more retail owlets are not
necessary.
So a 55-acre park may. eventually
serve as Canton’s anchor, and that's
something pretty unique. How many
other communiles'can say “down
town” is'simply open green space?

cepcionally well prepared. She was
thoroughly familiar with both the
developmental and . the health
education programs. But most im
pressive of all was hef grasp of the
financial position of the school system
in terms of both the present situation
and years to come. We feel her energy
and insight would make her a valuable
addition (o the board.

All three candidates expressed what
have become widely held concerns
about the possible impact of different
schools of choice proposals. Most of
their reservations were confined to the
question of students crossing district
lines.
As we have consistently discovered
in recent- years, there are ■highly
qualified individuals in our community

who stand ready to undertake one of
the most challenging political positions
around. Swartzwcltcr, Thomas and
Lynch are such individuals. We wish
them the best of luck in the coming'
election.
DOUGLAS McCLENNEN
COMMITTEE FOR ACADEMIC
FREEDOM
AND EXCELLENCE

T h e W h it e p a g e s
Bv Jim White

Salem treasurer lacks respect
for firefighters
save her life.

EDITOR:
I recently rend a quote by Salem Township
Treasurer Suzanne Witthoff (“ The White pages”),
that compelled me to write.
Although I have never pcrsonnally had a need
for the fire department, I have seen them at work
many times in my years as a police officer.
It’s obivous by Witthoffs flippant comment
that she lacks respect for fire chiefs and fire
departments in general.
In the community I live in (Canton) and work in
(Plymouth Township), our firefighters also
respond to rescue calls. Chances are good that if
-theacadenric-excaUaftca-that-has-iMdc---type ofacrident -in-ou r the Plymouth-Canton schools'such a
good place to obtain a public school community it would be the fire department that
would rescue her and save her life. If her home was
education.
.
The pleasant surprise pf (hie evening on fire in our community, it would be the
flrtftghfers that, would, walk through, flames to.
was Deborah fcyach.

She asked how much training: does a fire chief
need? Someone should explain to Witthoff that
the fire chief would decide what type of training
and equipment the fire department needs. He
would also be the one to set the procedures for
how fires are fought.
I would think that a fire chief should be both an
excellent firefighter and a good administrator.
If a CEO of a company makes a few bad
decisions the company could lose money. If a fire
chief makes a few bad decisions the community
could lose lives.
W iu H o ffsh ouklgethcrpriohticsstraiglu^U 'sa—

shame that she lacks respect for the men that could
save her life.
1just wanted them to know.that theyhave mine. •'
KATHRYN.PUMPHREY
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Our Lady, Blunk dispute nears settlement
BY JIM TOTTEN
Attorneys for Blunk Street residents,
the City of Plymouth and Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church arc apparently
*%n the verge of resolving their dif-'
ferences.
Ron Lowe, attorney for Plymouth,
said last week that a settlement offer
would enter the parties into a consent
judgement. But the judgement would
require the parties involved id meet
within 60 days in an attempt to resolve
their conflicts.
Currently, the ciiyand Our Lady are
trying to agree on a proposal for the

Peterman said that he expected a
Levitte said that Plymouth was
settlement, would be reached soon once
handed a temporary restraining order
the city and Our Lady agreed to the
ih January that prohibits it from
issuing work permits to Our Lady. The settlement language.
city was also told in February that it
The case of Blunk Street Subdivision
must issue stop work orders to Our
vs. the City of Plymouth and Our Lady
Lady if any construction begins before of Good Counsel began when the
the resolution of the lawsuit,
Plymouth Planning Commission
"1 think it is still going to settle approved site plans for an addition to
the Catholic church on Penniman
out." Levitte added,
Avenue.
“ Essentially, the church and
Levitte has maintained that the plans
plaintiff (Blunk Street ^Subdivision)
fail to conform to city ordinances,
have worked out their differences,"
said Michael Peterman, attorney for. specifically those regarding building
; height, lot coverage and parking.
Our Lady.
It is expected that Our Lady will
have to resubmit plans to the city
planning commission for their
T h e C o m m u n ity
proposed expansion. ,

settlement of the issuewith the
residents, Lowesaid.
Last Tuesday the city commission
rejected a proposed settlement with
Our Lady after a closed meeting with
Lowe to discuss settlement strategy.
Lowe said,- "there was1 some
language that we wanted added on,”
but Our .Lady refused, and the offer
was rejected by the commission. The
offer will now return to Our Lady, he
said.
■
/
“ What we really want to do is start
over/’ said Carol Levitte, attorney for
the Blunk Street residents.

C rie r ’s b e a u tifu l Red,
W h ite and B lu e is s u e
w ill be p u b lis h e d
J u ly 3 rd - ju st in tim e
to ce le b ra te the
^ ^
' 4 th o f Ju ly .
./

Send your
advertising
m e ss a g e to
potential cu sto m ers
in our com m unity.

Goss gets nod

E a rly D e a d lin e s
C a ll y o u r ad
c o n s u lta n t to d a y
to re se rv e sp a c e .
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Continued from pg. 3
The policy attempts to "decrease
liability exposure" by listing potential
problemsthat need to be addressed and
corrected Sincock added.
. The city has been directed to create a
committee to address the issue of
workers’ safety and make recom
mendations for improvement.
In a letter to Sincock, Risk Manager
Carol Stone wrote that "both the
Michigan Municipal Risk Management
Authority and the Michigan Municipal
League’s Workers Compensation
Insurance Program have mandated
that participating municipalities
develop a risk control committee for
the purpose of icducing Irabiljtyr-csposure.”
Scone wrote that during the I9S91990 Fiscal Year. S17.924 was paid out
for liability claims and legal expenses
and $37,243 was paid out in workers
compensation claims.

E n jo y o u r
o n c e -a -y e a r
Low , L o w
S p e c ia l
C o lo r
P r ic e

The board of commissioners of the
Western Townships Utilities Authority
(WTUA) elected Northville Township
Supervisor Georgina F. Goss as its
■ chairperson.
After being elected last Monday.
Goss said she is "very excited and
huuuttd to be chosen by her colleague,
foe this important position.
“The benefits to be achieved are
"tremendous,'' she added, "both in
terms of our environment and the
method by which our wastewater is
handled."
As chairperson, Goss will oversee
construction of a $90 million
wastewater transportation system
project that will serve Canton, Nor
thville and Plymouth Township
communities.
The largest project of its kind in the
State of Michigan, the new system will
_proy|de._b«tter„wanewaler. treatment.
eliminate_sewer overflows and
basement floodings and reduce
pollution in the Rouge River..
The project is scheduled to be
completed In late 1993.
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BY JIM TOTTEN
Put on those work clothes and get
down in the mud to help make the
Rouge River a little cleaner.
The upcoming Sixth Annual Rouge
Rescue, sponsored by the Friends of
the Rouge, will have work sites in all
the surrounding communities including
the cities of Plymouth and Northville
and the townships of Plymouth,
Canton; and Northville.
The rescue is scheduled for Satur
day, June 1, from about 8 a.m. to
noon.
• The cleaning site in the City of
..Plymouth .will be along Tonquish
Creek( a tributary of the Rouge) west
of Harvey Street. Registration is at
8:30 a.m. behind the Tonquish Creek
Manor on Sheridan Street. Volunteers
.can park at Tonquish Creek Manor or
at the Harvey Street Parking structure.
Coffee and donuts will be served and
there will also be a free picnic lunch bn
site for volunteers.
“It is not real hard and don't have to
be there the whole four hours,” said
Jim Penn, site coordinator for this
year’s rescue. He explained that
volunteers do not necessarily have to
get in the water since the city’s DPW
crew will be pulling debris from the
creek.
He added that volunteers 18 and
under will heed to sign a release waiver.
It is recommended that volunteers
wear sturdy shoes/boots, long pants
and long sleeve shirts, but a pair: of
gloves will be provided. There will also
be soap/water for cleaning purposes.
For riiore information on the
Plymouth City site, call Jim Penn at
4J3-1234.ext.229.
Plymouth Township and the
Western Wayne County Conservation
Association are combining forces for
this year’s rescue. The site in Plymouth
Township will be at the clubhouse of
the WWCCA on Napier Road between
Five Mile and North Territorial roads.
The cleanup will be along the
Johnson Creek (a tributary of the
Rouge River).
Registration is at 8 a.m. and the
cleanup will finish at noon.
Coffee and donuts will be served and
there will be a picnic afterwards at Ann
Arbor Trail and Hines Drive.

WTUA construction
The Western Townships Utilities
Authority *(WTUA) is expected to
tormalty Degin construction On-Us
sewer project along Haggerty Road
this weekend.
Work will begin at various locations
along Haggerty Road south of JoyRoad in Canton. Traffic is expected to
remain open along much of Haggerty
during the work.
Equalization basins at Joy Road and
at Michigan Avenue are already under
construction;
PAID FOB BYTHE COMMITTEE
TO ELECT

7635 R'OGE RO.. GAM0N.M1 48167

The cleanup will last from 9 a.m. to
It is recommended that volunteers
noortgmd then a picnic of hot dogs and
wear boots and old clothes but will be
pop will be served on site.
given gloves.
"Gonna get muddy and probably get
Volunteers are recommended to
wear long pants and shirts.
wet." said Chuck VanVIeck. rescue
chairperson for the site, adding that.
For more information, call John
“ We need all the help we can get.
Anderson at 349-0203.
The site for Canton will be behind
For more information, call Vanthe UAW Local 900. on Michigan
Vicckat 4J3-3840. ext. 1221.
Avenue just west of Ncvlburgh Road in
The site for Northville this year will
the City bf Wayne.
be along Edward Hines- Drive just
Registration will be at 8:30 a.m. and
south of Six Mile Road at Waterford
Mill. Volunteers should meet at 8:30 work will begin at 9 a.m.and last until
noon. Refreshments will be provided
a.m. for registration in thc Northville
by local businesses.
Recreation Center (303 W. Main)
Volunteers age 18 and under must
where they will be driven by bus to the
; have written permission from a parent
actual site.

or guardian or must be accompanied
by an adult. Anyone 13 or under must
be accpanied by an adult.
The work will concentrate on
logjams and debris blocking the
channel and will be supervised byemployes Pf the Canton Department of
Public Works,
Volunteers are advised to wear long
pants and long sleeves and sturdy
shoes.
Pre-registration may be done bycalling 397-J4I7 or by visiting the
Cantotf" Resource Development
Division on the third floor of Canton
Township Hall. 1150 S. Canton Center
. Rd_
..
r ■-
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The Rev. Evelyn Bcddl in front of her chnrch in Bettflower, MO. The nuin
drag in town runs ofr to the right. Bedell. 75, ha* been trying to get help
creating a library for the chnrch and town. Bedell haa family her in

Plymonth-Canton and has received help from local residents. (Photo by
Dave Bohn) .

A t 75 Bedell leads church, community

Small town pastor a big
BY KEN VOYLES
Bellflower isn’t such', a far away

state highway leads to the local
cemetery. The nearest, library is 10
m i l e s flw a v in

And while it may only be a small
place, that Missouri community's
unique blossom has touched a few lives
right here in Plymouth-Canton, giving
local residents a picture of poor rural
America. '
The Rev. Evelyn R. Bedell is a
spunky 75-year-old head of the First
Presbyterian Church in Bellflpw
the only resident minister to the 403
people who occupy the hamlet some 6 0
miles west of St. Louis. •
Ordained at 73, Bedell has worked in
several churches and hospitals, spent
time in Africa with the Peace Corps
and helped the homeless along HaighlAshbury in SanFrancisco.--------------As Bedell describes Bellflower it
could be anywhere rural USA. The
only paved road besides the .nearby

r ily

study group, a women’s group, and a
“kitchen” band.

n -H .

costs residents J5 a year to use.
There- are four churches in
Bellflower, a strong cemetery board (as
Bedell relates it), a volunteer fire
department and a community center.
“ It’s a farming community. Our
strength is the fanners who come to
town," said Bedell recently. “ I'm the
only resident pastor in town and the
only one this church has had in 20
years.”
The historic church is a center of
attention, for some 44 residents of
Bellflower.
“ It's a beautiful old church built in
1903," Bedell said. "It was going
[lowirhittrthougtT.- but wt were able to~
renovate the kitchen and sanctuaryareas last year."
At Bedell’s church there is a Bible

elderly - that’s an important part of
my life and work," said Bedell. “ I’ve
grown a lot since I’ve been here.
“ I've always been in big churches
where the programs offered are the big
thing," she continued. "I was here
four months before I realized they
d o n ’t want a lot of programs. This is a
family church. They want it open on
Sunday and available To worship or
gather.
"Once 1 realized that I was a lot
happier."
One assignment, playing the kazoo
and singing with the church’s kitchen
band, also keeps Bedell happy. Her
Shirley Temple routine is always a big

success
book donations.
—“The first thing 1 do wln-n t gu tinr
place is.check out the library," she
said. “ There isn’t one in town. You
have to drive 10 miles and pay $5 a year
to take out books.
“ 1 told a friend in Arizona about it
and she suggested I try to get books
donated for the church," Bedell
continued. “Wc now have over 500 -that’s more than the grade school in
town."
Bedell enlisted her daughter, Peggy
Slickney, in the effort and Stickncy. a
resident of Plymouth Township since
1973, turned to her church, Geneva
Presbyterian in Canton, for help. So
members of the church began shipping
Bedell bones of books last December.

“ h it:------ --------------------- ;---- ----- ------------------- ~— T o d a y “ "ih rlrc ie ri:n d 'rv -C t> T iT “ - n r -

Even more important, Bedell began
an effort over a year ago to increase the
size of the church library by gathering

Bedell is called in Bellflower, is con
tinuing her effort to bring books and
Please see pg. 15
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SUBARU LOU SAYS

SUBARU SPRING VALUE DAYS

T ell itPhyllis
to Redfern%
P hyllis
/ ~

at LaRiche

By

1991 JUSTY

Laura C. Flaskanp of Hanford in Canton received a BS in
Education from Central Michigan University. A 1986 graduate of
Canton High School, she will be working this summer as a water
front director at an Easter Seals Camprin western Virginia for the
physically and mentally handicapped.

CVT. automatic, stereo, fear
defogger, tinted giass. power
brakes, body molding, wheel
covers. Stock No. 8700.
Wm $8458 N O W

Susan Christilaw of Plymouth received a BS in Nursing from
Madonna College. She graduated with honors and recently received
a promotion at Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn.
'

1991 LOYALE

door, power steering, air. pwr
mirrors, tilt, pwr windows &
locks, stereo, rear defogger;
rear wiper, pwr brakes. S-9peed.
Stock No. 9757.

Kurt Bloomhuff, son of Dottie and Jim Bloomhuff of Maple
Street in Plymouth, completed his freshman year with a 3.85 GPA
at Duke University. He plans a career in medicine.

W *»J10i2SN O V V s 8 9 9 5

fl
V

Rachel Whitmore, daughter of David and Irene Whitmore of
Charnwood in Plymouth, made the Dean’s List at MSU.
Minal Hajratwala, daughter of Dr. Bhiipendra and Bhanu
Hajratwala of Plymouth was chosen as one of 12 interns at the
Time Magazine in New York City. She is currently a junior
majoringin communications at Stanford University.
■

“

.

. (i

Catherine Notestine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hadyn Notestine
of Lighthouse Court in Plymouth, received a BA in English from
Hope College.
.

$7878*^^-

1991 LEGACY
WAGON LT

E
wu n i f i t r N O W S 1 3 , 6 6 6
Pwr steering, pwr locks, stereo
cassette, pwr brakes, air. rptt
SUBARU’S
LESS IN PLYMOUTH
rack, tinted
glass, pwr COST
win
dows, crutse. rear delogger. 1
im o u L a R T c h e

SUBARU

40975 Plymouth Road • Plymouth
LOCAL 453*4600

961 *4797

m et ro
Corn*' ©i Plymouth Rood
Haggerty, across from Unisys
•N et
Pkrs Tax 6 License

Area students receiving degrees from Bowling Green State
University are: Francis Seery of Washington Way in Canton, BA;
and Theresa Marie Freckcr of Tennyson in Plymouth, MBA.
Area students on the Dean’s List at the University of Dayton are:
Laura Wickctt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wickctt of Quail
Circle, Plymouth; and Kelly Brcndel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brendel of Fieldstone, Canton.
Area students honored at EMU’s Alumni and Awards Banquet
are; Deborah Goldsmith o f Duchess in Canton, Honors Un
dergraduate Research Assistant recipient; and Larken Pence of
Morrison in Plymouth, Biochemistry Achievement Award.

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
Honda dealer Tom Bohlander (In car) last week shot a hote-ln-one during
ihe Rotary golf outing jand won this, sehlcle from Chevy dealer l.ou
I.aRiche. here presenting the car at Tot trills Country (Hub. (Crier photo hs
Km C.-tmrrl

SOOl M WBURC’iH * A l s ’ i A SC
(3 I3 > 4 * $ 1434
UCN
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Schools, parapros huddle with meditator
b y k e n v o y l .e s

Paraprofcssional employes and
administrators—in the PlymouthCanton Community Schools sat down
with a state meditator Friday in a
further effort to work out their dif
ferences over a new contract.

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE
TO ELECT

The 135 members of the PlymouthCanton Paraprofcssional Association
(PCPA)—without a new'contract since .
the last one expired in July, 1990 —
work throughout the district providing
a variety of assistance in school lunch
rooms, school offices, on playgrounds
and in classrOoms.
The organization last week rejected
an offer from negotiators representing
the district, said Joyce Harrington, the
group’s president.
“ It wasn’t anything we could accept
yet,” Harrington said. "But it was a
starting point in the right direction.”

LYNCH
7835 RIDGE RD., CANTON, Ml 48187

■The offer was rejected by the union

New ad d ress?
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In Plymouth'
Call Myra
459-9754

InCanton
Call Arlene
459-1797

"movement” to resolve the major
issues.
Goldman said that the district's
recent proposal was a verbal offer, one
the administrator was ready to stand
by. “ It wasn’t accepted,” he said.
“ We understand some of their con
cerns and arc trying more to address
our concerns as well."
Goldman said the paraprofcssionals
"We're looking for equity with the had not made any kind of coun
other groups," Harrington said. terproposal.. He said it is important to
“Wc'rc trying for a guaranteed work keeping “looking for solutions."
.year."
A state.meditator has no binding
The group's main bone of con-' power over the two parties, said
tention. centers on the fact that
Goldman, but acts more like a
members arc not paid on traditional
facilitator to help come up with
school holidays; such as Christmas or
solutions, solutions that in the end
Memorial Day, while other employe ;■ must be resolved between the two
unions get such days as paidyaction.
parties.
It was the third meeting with a
Errol Goldman, the district’s,
meditator since the staff union's
director of employe relations, said last
contract expired last year.
week that.there appears to be some

membership, who, said Harrington,
apparently did not think much of the
*;offer;-’‘Our members arc get! ing very
impatient and very angry," she said.
The union’s main differences with
■the administrator, Harrington said,
center on vacation days and lining up
the same benefits as other bargaining
units in the school district.

Beatle-Con ’91 in Plymouth
Yeah! Yeah! Yeah!
No, it’s not a Beatles reunion, but
it’s the next best thing. Beatle-Con
1991 is coming to the Radisson Hotel
in Plymouth Township.
The nationally recognized tribute to
the Fab Four will be held June 22-23.
Advance tickets: went on. sale at all
Ticketmaster locations Friday (Mar.
IS)-

The convention will run from noon
to midnight Saturday and from 10a.m.
to 10p.m. Sunday.
Admission is SIS for adults and S9
for children 12 and under. Passes good
for both days are $25 for adults and
SIS for children.
: For more information call Kathy
Haynes at the Radisson (459-4500. ext.
610)or Jeff Haleat 1-800-676-3041.

the community aunt; m»t».»**>
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F A M IL Y B U S I N E S S
C O M IN G - June 12th
A custom-written and designed
page about your family business.
This includes a permanent
framed copy for your display.

DEBORAH WHYMAN

JERRYVORVA

GEORGINA GOSS

In State, County elections

Candidates on ballot
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supervisor.
The 36th District includes the
Plymouths, Northvilles, and part of
Canton.
Goss, 54, has held the Northvillc
Township Supervisor’s position since
1987. Prior to that she served as
township clerk. A graduate of Northville High School, she will complete
her bachelor’s degree in public ad
ministration this fall tit Madonna
University.
vorva, 38, has been a city com
missioner . since 1989. Previously, he
was a Plymouth Police officer for 10
years. He has lived in Plymouth for 13
yean.
Whyman, 32, is a Republican Party
precinct delegate from Canton. She is a
data processing consultant for Ford
Motor Co. A Canton resident for six
MAURICE BREEN
years, this is her first time running for
public office.
In the state. representative’s race,
Dave Artley, vice president of the
Northvillc Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss, Plymouth City Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
Board of Education, had expressed
Commissioner Jerry Vorva, and
Deborah Whyman, of Canton, all , interest in running but decided not to
file. He said last week that he would be
Republicans, have filed.
a candidate for the seat in 1992.
They will square off Aug. 6 to fill
The special general election for both
Gerald Law’s seat: Law left Lansing to
races will be held Aug. 27.
' replace Breen as Plymouth Township
Continued from pg. 1
from 1980 until this year. From 19681970 and from 1976-1980, be also
served as township trustee.
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1 held in armed robbery
Detroit couple with a stainless steel
A Detroit man was . arraigned
Saturday on an armed robbery charge, semi-automatic handgun. Police said
after an incident in. Plymouth the pair got away with $650 before
fleeing the scene.
'
Township Thursday night.
The two Detroit residents gave police
Sergeant Robert Antal, of Plymouth
the license number from the
Township Police, said that Michael
Keith, 22, of Detroit, posted 510,000 automobile, which was traced to
Budget Rent-A-Car. Antal said that
bond and is currently awaiting a
preliminary examination Friday (May the individual who rented that
automobile put down a Canton
31) in 35th District Court.
Keith was one of two men who telephone number but a Detroit
residence.
allegedly robbed a Detroit couple at
Police traced the number to a
gunpoint, said Antal.
The two were having mechanical Canton residence where they arrested
I
difficulties with their automobile and one of the two couples allegedly inwere parked in the Standard Federal volved in the robbery, said Antal.
Police later released the female, said j
Bank lot at Ann Arbor and Haggerty
roads when another vehicle pulled up Antal, but Keith was held over night
carrying two couples.______ __^___ and arraigned Saturday.
^ o E c e ‘a ie c d n tIiro in g _t6 T 6 0 l r f o r t h e T ’ ~
.Antal said that -two males -)Vfi that
automobile and approached the
other male involved in the robbery.
..............» » » i » • • » 1 « I • M *
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AN OPPORTUNITY TO LET
^
PEOPLE KNOW:
• Who You Are • What You Do
• Why They Should Do Business With You
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What’s

To Irti your Rftnip » cv rn i in th isc a k n d a r *rm l or deliver th r n o iirr is
WRITING to T h r Crtpf. 821 P rn m m jn Ayr.. Plym outh. Ml 48170 In
formation r r tn v r d BY NOON FRIDAY » ill br u vrd for W ednesday %
calendar f*par«* prrm ttiingl

SYMPHONY LEAGUE HOMETOUR
The Plymouth Symphony League’s 1991 Home Tour will be held Friday from.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and feature eight homes in City of Plymouth, Plymouih
Township. Tickets arc $10 per person and are available at several stores in
Plymouth-Canton. For further informationcall453-3016.
ELKS CELEBRATE FLAG DAY
The Plymout Elks BPOE 1780 will hold its annual Flag Day Ceremony on
Sunday. June 9 from 2-4 p.m. in the City of Plymouth's Kellogg Park. Members
of the Plymouth VFW will act as color bearers. The Plymouth Fife and Drum
Corps will perform also. For further details call 453*1780..
ARTINTHEPARK
The 11th Annual Art In The Park arts and crafts show is coming to downtown
City'of Plymouth on July 13-14 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. days. Held along
downtown streets and in Kellogg Park. Features more than 270 artisans from
across the country, plenty of food and entertainment.

Should you take
a child to a
Funeral?
Alle-neting a fu m ra l U an rm olional
ttn m lh r » |r r i f m T fo r .a c h ild .' Hy .
-aU m d in c, «*He* iham * her. family***
crietln**. S he Ie*»rn« that «f«*ath •** m*t
ni> M rriou«,ju*tn«ifiral.

Jar»*t Varmawten.V

S|H'cial attention given to child ren
by o u r experienced staff

^9^

LAMBERT-VERMEULEN
K.HHAnnAll-n It,I .
<1M,l.

FUNERAL HOME
I'KntnUlil, M*rlu WI70

459-2250

MICHIGAN JUSTICE TO SPEAK
Michigan Supreme Court Justice Conrad T. Mallett, Jr;, will be the guest
speaker at the Sububran Bar Association of Western Wayne.County meeting on
June 12. Held in Ernesto’s in Plymouth. Cocktails at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7
p.m. Open to the public. The cost is SIS. For information call 451-0475 or 4599300. .
DIABETERS OUTING FOR LOCAL GIRL
The Western Wayne and Washtenaw Chapter of the American Diabetes
Association is holding a golf outing June 15 at the Saline Brookside course. Golf
carts, prizes, a steak dinner included in the $75 cost. This year’s outing is a
memorial for former Plymouth^esident Sheila Tripp, who died last year from
juvenile diabetes. For details'call 455-4929.
CONSULTANT SEMINAR SET
A seminar on how to become a consultant is being offered by Schoolcraft
Collegcon Junc3 from 7-10p.m. For further information call 462-444$. ,
FALL SOCCER REGISTRATION
Registration for the Plymouth Soccer Club's fall season will begin at the
Plymouth Cultural Center (Plymouth Parks and Recreation office) on June 3 and
run through June 28. Open to boys and girts ages five to 18. League play begins in
September. The cost is $34. New participants must bring a birth certificate to
register. Social security numbers needed as wdl. For information call 455-6620. '

HOW CAN YOU BEAT A

SUMMER HOURS AT CITY PARKS AND REC
The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department has began its summer
office hours of 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. They will remain in
affect until Aug. 30. The office is located in the Plymouth Cultural Center. Cal!
455-6620.
A’BECKET SPRING FESTIVAL
The St. Thomas A'Becket Spring Festival will be held June 6-9 at the Canton
church (555 Lilley Rd.) and feature carnival rides, games and prizes, live music, a
dance-floor, food, beer tent, bingo and Las Vegas night. For information call
981-1333.

You can't
Siwtmxs »uiU*kun
are not a>km- a>they Mxmd. U*t rebates or other hidden<i>4$
can leave you paying more in the lon^run.
•
S>, shop ilx*best priceon vour ixxv car, takeanyavailable rctutes, then finance it with a
.
Uwnwith flexible teems at Community federal Credit Union,
And vou cant beat that.

Community Federal
Credit Union
Y o u d o f o n v o u r in te r e s t.

.Canton • 4457* F o n t Road • (.1131455-0400

thr Ntt A.anafOV) t<ihf kxk-ijjfmrraviM,

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Family Home Care, Inc. offers free blood pressure screening in conjunction
with Beyer Drugs the first Monday of each month. First screening is June 3 from
1-5 p.m. Call 455-5683 for information.
•
ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL
Reading, writing and arithmetic will be tailored to a child's abilities at New
Morning School in Plymouth Toiwnship; summer school begins July 8 for
students in grades two through eight in the fall. For information call 420-3331.

Plymouth • 5MS. Harvey • <313! 453-1200
AitwHUftiikTifli

-RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE
The American Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth (on North Territorial Road) from 2-8 p.m. on June to.
Babysitting available. Toschcdulean appointment or for further details call Toni
Goud at 455-8969.

a

„ / . , , u -m c l u b- plymouth a n n u a lm tg
The-Uwmstty of Michigan CTub-nymputh CommanKy wm hold ttrannual
meeting June 3 at the Plymouth Cultural Center at 7:30 p.m. Speakers is Dr.
Walter Harrison, director of univtristy relations. Refreshments served. For
informalton call 455-2912. There is no charge to attend.
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PLYMOUTH AAUW USED BOOK SALE
. The annual booksalc of the Plymouth Branch of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW) will be held at the Starkweather Center in the City
of Plymouth’s Old Village this year. The dates for the sale are May 31 (9 a.m. to 8
p.m.) and June 1<9a.m. to noon). Books remaining will be half off on Saturday.
Fundraiser for scholarships. More than 300 boxes of books in 26 categories.
DSO FLUTIST CONCERT IN N’VILLE
Ervin Monroe, principal flutist of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO) is
playing a free concert in the City of Northville band shell on June 5 at 7:30 p.m.
The free show is sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission and Flute Centre
Plus in Northville. Features classical pieces and popular showtuncs.

P C .U
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Achievement
Section

ANNUAL BIRTHDAY SALE
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) Art Rental Gallcry.will hold
its annual birthday sale on May 29 from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. upstairs at the
Dunning-Hough Library (in the City of Plymouth). For further information call
459-6896 or 455-1317.
PTC HOSTS BENEFIT SHOW
The Plymouth Theatre Guild is hosting a benefit show, "Lovers, Dreams and
Madmen,” to raise money for a new sound system. The show is at 8 p.m.. June 1
in the Water Tower Theatre in Northville. “ Lovers" includes musical scenes
from various Broadway shows such as "Phantom of the Opera.” Tickets are S$ if
purchased in advance (or reserved) and 56 at the door. Afterglow will follow. For
further information catl 349-7110.
CAMP ABLE- RECREATION DAY CAMP
Camp ABLE Therapeutic Recreation Day Camp begins in Canton on July 8
and runs through Aug. 16 at Hoben Elementary School. For youths ages nine to
16: Cost is 530 per week for Canton and City of Plymouth youths ages four-eight;
S40 for non-residents; S45 per week lor Canton and city youths ages nine-16; and
$60 for non-residents. Advanced registration required. For further information
call 397-5110.
'
ANNUAL FIVE MILE RUN '
Canton Parks and Recreation’s 13th Annual Canton Five Mile Run is set for
June 22 at 9 a.m. at the Proctor Road and Canton Administration Building site
(along Canton Center Road). Open to all age. from 14 and under to 50 and over.
Advance registration is 58 and late registration 59 (after June 20). Plaques and
medals; special t-shirts; and refreshments. For further details call 397-5110.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
The League of Women Voters of Nonhville-Plymouth-Canton-NOvi will
sponsor a Candidates Forum to acquaint voters with the certified candidates for
the Plymouth-Canion Community Schools Board of Education. The forum is
planned for May 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the West Middle School cafeteria. Questions
f r o m t h e p u b l i c and opening statements from the candidates.
ANNUALYMCARUN
The Plymouth YMCA’s 12th Annual Run will be held on Father’s Day this
year (June 16). At 7:30 a.m. there will be a Junior Jog, followed by a Tot Trot at
7:45 a.m., a one-mile and 5K race at 8 a.m. and a 10K run at 8:45 a.m, Awards
and refreshments will add to the event'. For registration details call 453-2904.
PLYMOUTH ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Dept, will host its annual Summer
Arts and Crafts Show on May 31 and June 1 at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
Show hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. both'days.-Admission and parking are free.
More than 60 artisans. For more information call 455-6620.
FATHER’S DAY GOLF TOURNEY
'
---The Canton Parks'and Recreation is sponsoring its 11th Annual Father's Day
Golf Tournament - a 3-man scrambles event-on June 16 at Fellows Creek Golf
Course in Canton. Cost is $65 per team. For further details catl 397-5110.
A’BECKET GARAGE SALE
St. Thomas A'Bccket Church In Canton will hold its annual garage sale May 29
to June 1. Hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Wednesday through Friday, and 9 a.m. to
7 p.m.. Saturday. A Saturday bag sale will be at 3 p.m. All proceeds go to furnish
family life centim.
VFWCOUNTRY BREAKFAST
A monthly country breakfast featuring eggs, pancakes, sausage, bacon, fries,
biscuits, coffee and juke is planned for June 2 al the VFW Hall in the City of
with proceeds for various VFW projects. Held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Hosted by
the Mayflower-Lt. Gamble Post and Auxiliary Post 6695. For information call
459-6700.
^
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P laces to b e
rnnllnnnl from no. 3
the waterball competition. Practice
begins at noon Saturday with com
petition to follow at 2 p.m.
A variation on the old longest drive
contest will be held in the CRC this
weekend. For $1, duffers may drive
three marshmallows.
Friends of the Canton Library will
be holding a used book sale at the
Canton Public Library from Thursday
through Sunday.
Don’t forget to stop by the en
tertainment tent in the complex. A
. different activity will be occuring every
hour on the hour, from to a.m. to S
p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
Some of the events include: a pet show,
chili cookoff, the Plymouth Concert
Band, the Canton Kitchen Band, and
the ’50s and '60s music of Rockstalgia.
Northville Appreciation Night a
reception for Northville government
and climber of commerce leaders - will
be held in the tent Friday from 6-9
p.m. Canton residents interested in
attending should contact their
homeowner association president or
Supervisor Tom Yack at 397-5380.
There will also be information on
Canton seniors programs available in
the tent, as well as food and soft
drinks.

Oakwood Hospital will have a health
van set up in the complex both days to ,
do blood pressure and cholestorol
screening. Dr. Dennis Kennedy and
Dr. Randy Houdek will also be on
hand to do vision screening'.
The Canton Public Safety Depart
ment will have ■police, fire, and
emergency vehicles as well as the new
fire safety house on display fdr festival
goers to inspect.
Activities occuring at venues other
than the CRC include the Gospel Song
Fest 7:30 p.m. Friday at the First
Baptist Church of Canton, Youth
Fitness Day at the Centennial
Educational Park, 1 p.m. Saturday,
and the Flying Pilgrims remote control
airplane show frbm 10 a.m. till 4 p.m.
Saturday in the Held at Van Born and
Lilley. '■
There will also be a tennis tour
nament at the CEP courts frbm Friday
till Sunday, closest to the pin and long
drive competitions continuing through
Friday at Fellows Creek Golf Club,
and golf tournament for players aged
10-18 on Sunday.
The festival will wrap up Sunday at
Sup«- Bowl. From 3-5 p.m:, groups
may bowl three agames for $5. All
proceeds go to the Canton Community
Foundation Human Service Program.
To reserve a lane call 454-5427.

PTG hosts special night
A Special one night
being planned by
T heatre Guild.

performance is
the Plymouth

Marfm^n"
the title of a benefit show to be
hosted by the guild to raise money for a
new sound system.
Advanced tickets are SS and those
purchased at thedoor areS6.
A n afterglow p arty will im m ediately

follow the performance, and all those
in attendance are welcome to attend
for dessert and hors d'oeuvres.
The show will be held at 8 p.m. on
Saturday. June 1 at the Water Tower
Theatre, located on the campus of
Northville Regional Hospital on Seven
Mile Road.
For reservations or more in
formation call 349-7110.
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4 Candidates takingpart

League holds Schools forum
Four candidates for two seats on the
Plymoulh-Cainton Community Schools
Board of Education will take part in a
Candidates Forum sponsored by the
League of Women Voters of Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi.
The forum, set for 7:30 p.m. on May
29, will be held in the West Middle
School cafeteria. The four candidates

are incumbents Roland Thomas and
Dean Swartzwelter and challengers
Bobbie Cleary and Deborah Lynch.
During the forum each candidate
will make a two-minute opening
statement. Written questions will also
be accepted from residents who attend
the meeting.
.

Summer arts and crafts
The crafting life continues, this
summer as the City of Plymouth hosts
its annual Summer Arts and Crafts
Show on May 31 and J une 1.
The show, sponsored by the
Plymouth Parks and Recreation
Department, will be held in the
Plymouth Cultural Center ■from 11

a.m. to 6 p.m. on both Friday and
Saturday.
The show features more than 60
artisans. Admission and parking are
both free.
For further information call 4556620.

AAUW holds book sale
The annual book sale of the
Plymouth Branch of the American
Association of University Women
(AAUW) will be held at a new locaUon
this year.
, The 37lh annual sale is set for the
Starkweather Center Gym in the City
of Plymouth's Old Village. It is located
at 550 N. Holbrook.
. The sale wiH be held Friday, May 31
from 9 a.m. to 5 |

books will be half-off on Saturday,
June I, with the sale running from 9
a.m. to noon.
The fundraising event helps the
AAUW offer scholarship money to
local women returning to school.
More than 300 boxes of books sorted
into 26 categories including biography,
children’s selection, science fiction,
history, etc. plus recoreds will be on
ale

Justice Mallet to speak
Michigan Supreme Court Justice
ConradT. Mallett, Jr. will be the guest
speaker at the June 12 Suburban Bar
Association meeting in the City of
Plymouth.
a-.. '•
The evening begins with cocktails at
6:30 p.m. and a dinner at 7 p.m. The
meeting is open to the public.
Appointed to the Supreme Court in
December, 1990, Justice Mallett ismaking his first official visit, to

Plymouth since taking office.
Mallet formerly served as legal
advisor to Governor James Blanchard,
and was executive assistant to Detroit
Mayor Coleman Young—
The meeting will be held at Ernesto’s
Restaurant on Plymouth Road. The
cost is $15,
Contact Dennis Shrewsbury ar 451. 0475 or Elizabeth Johnson at 459-9300
for reservations.
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Elks h o staniiual Flag Day
The American flag will be honored
during the Plymouth Elk. No. 1780
annual Flag Day ceremony in the City
of Plymouth's Kellogg Park.
A history of the flag, a patriotic
address and honors to the American
flag will aU be pan of the ceremony
planned for Sunday, June 9 from 2-4
p.m.

The Plymouth Veterans of Foreign
Wars (VFW) will act as color bearers
and pomp and circumstance will be
provided by the Plymouth Fife and
Drum Corps during the Flag Day
ceremony.
For further details about the up
coming ceremony call the Elks at 4531780.

Flutist to play in Northville
on the streets of Northville in June.
Ervin Monroe; principal flutist of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
(DSO), will be playing a free concert at

on Wednesday, June5.
' Motuoe’s 7:30 p.m. performance
will'feature'both classical 'pi*ct> and
popular showtunes.
$
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From Plymouth-Canton
Continued from pg. 8
reading to the rural community. Her
•latest efforts are directed at obtaining
bookcases arid bookends for the
collection.
‘Tin kind of stymied by the lack of
space.’’ she Bedell, who sometimes
uses the church's funeral fund to buy a
bookcase. "We also need more light
weight reading. No textbooks. People
here are not readers.
“ I just believe so much in reading.”
she coniinued. "I sec the people here as
having a very limited outlook on the
world. I’m trying to expand that.”
-. ..Bedell has also tried to start a
reading night at the church.
Slickney. a Geneva member for 13
years and teacher at Fiegel Elementary
School, said, “ As a teacher her effort
caught my attention. Our church has a
very active out-reach committee so I
thought it would be a good effort for
US..
/
"Bellflower is just very different
than what:I’m use to,” she added.
"We went down there for my mom's
Evelyn Bedell (left) and. some
birthday recently. 1 thought she might
members of her family In a recent
retire to Plymouth but she changed her
photograph.
mind.”
Born and raised in Chicago, Bedell
. “This is my first love," she.said.
attended Schauffler College where she “We are training our ministers to'do
received a bacholer’s degree in youth work, but half of my church is
religious education in 1942.
over 55. Reaching out to the elderly,
From school Bedell went to work in that’s my role. That’s an important
her first church in Pamona, CA, as the ‘part of my life." •
director of education. During World
Besides her daily functions as
War H she moved to Kalamazoo and Bellflower’s resident pastor. Bedell
became a minister's assistant at the often finds herself rnaking “house
First Congregational Church. She calls” to the- rural residents living
married Joel Seward and they moved nearby. It is a task that she enjoys.
to Marshall and then Sturgis where
Bedell spent seven years working lor ----- “ 1 w a n tto M a y o n h e tc as long-asm y----the local hospital and raising three , energy lasts," she said.
children.
Bedell has visited Plymouth three or
■"I would not be a pastor today if 1 four times over the years, most recently
didn't have my family." she said. around Christmas. She plans to come
back again next month.
"T hey have inspired me.”
“ We’re very close.” said Bedell, of
At 57 Bedell joined the Peace Corps,
the relationship with her daughter. “ I
spending three years working in a
like to visit my family and I love the
hospital in Swaziland while her
downtown area in Plymouth. They’ve
husband helped the local diary far
maintained that atmosphere of a small
mers.
town community.’’
When her husband died Bedell
Looking back on her adventure
retired to Lake Havasu City in
filled life Bedell said she probably
Arizona. She later married her second
would have considered the ministry
husbarid, Glenn Bedell.
earlier if she had been able to do so.
While in Arizona, Bedell began
“ I would have been a pastor out of
wnrlrlng* at the_local church and - ezdleyrdLLhariJifenable."shesaid. “ I
preaching for the first time. But afteT see women pastors as being moreher second marriage ended in divorce compassionate in church. In worship
Bedell decided to return to school.
they bring an element of femjninity.
"I realized I needed to have more
"Hike to think I am helping here,’
education so I w-cnt to the seminary at
Bedell added. "I’m able to help more
69," she said. “ I didn’t know I’d be because of my life experiences and my
the oldest one there, but I was very . family.”
accepted."
—“
It is an extended family now, one
Bedell graduated from San Fran
that stretches from Plymouth to
cisco Theological Seminary in three
Bellflower and back again.
years. While attending school she
worked .with the street people of
{ E D IT O R 'S N O T E - A n y o n e in 
Haight-Ashbury and interned in a
te re ste d in h e lp in g B e d e ll a n d th e
home for latch-key children.
re sid e n ts o f B e llflo w e r s h o u ld s e n d
trdalnfd in -19i8._J3cdtlLaccrrtcd, B e d e ll a n o te to P .O . 3, B e llflo w e r.
MO,
O r c a ir B e d e ll a t 1-314the Bellflower assignment with relish,
9 2 9 -3 6 1 7 .
D o n a tio n s
o f books.
knowing that a large part of her
b o o kca ses, a n d e v e n m o n e y a re
congregation was made up or senior
w e lc o m e d
citizens. '
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Thompson, o f Canton
Vivian M. Thompson, 68, of Canton, died May 21 in Canton. Funeral services
were held May 24 at Lambert-Vermeulcn Trust 100. Funeral Home with the Rev.,
Kenneth F. Gruebel officiating.I Burial was in Roseland Park Cemetery in
Berkley, Ml.
Mrs. Thompson was an insurance computer operator.
She is survived by her husband Lyman James Thompson.
Memorial contributions may be made to Arbor Hospice- Personalized Nursing
Service.

Brielmaier^ a homemaker

Sinclair, office manager
Winifred L. Sinclair, 73, of Plymouth Township, died May 20 in Plymouth
Township. Funeral services were held May 24 at Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church. Burial was in Holy Sepulchre in Southfield.
Mrs. Sinclair was a retired office manager for Prudential Insurance Company.
ShecamelothcPlymouthcommunity in 1990 from Port Sanilac, ML
Mrs. Sinclair was a member of Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church.
Survivors include: son William T., of Milford; grandson William A. Sinclair;
sister Mary Reinhard, of Agoura, CA; brother John Gallagher, of Bloomfield
.HillS..
.
Local arrangements made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Alma R. Brielmaier, 85, of Canton, died May 19 in Livonia. Funeral services
were held May 23 at St. Thomas A’ Beckel Catholic Church with the Rev. Ernest
M. Porcari officiating. Burial was in St. Hedwig Cemetery in Dearborn Heights.
Mrs. Brielmaier was a homemaker. She came to the Canton community in 1973
from Livonia. She was a member of St. Thomas A’ Beckcl Catholic Church in
Canton where she was also a member of the Women’s Club and the Over Fifty
Club. ■
.
Survivors include: daughter Judith Brielmaier, of Canton; son William
Brielmaier, of Northville; four grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; brother
Leon Bahman, of Tucson, AR.
Local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Kelps, o f Canton

Fox, o f Wayne

McKinley, a homemaker

Martha Sue Fox, 54, of Wayne, died May 6 in Wayne. Funeral services were
held May 9 at Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home with the Rev. Robert Millar
officiating. Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.
Survivors include: husband George A. Fox; daughters Stana A. Warren, of
Miami, FL, and Denise Cain, of Canton; sons George S. Fox, of Ypsilanti, Paul
Fox, of Warren, and Jeffrey A. Fox, of Wayne; seven grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may be made to Hospice Services of Western Wayne
County.

Leah B. McKinley, 66, of Canton, died May 8 in Plymouth. Private funeral
services were held at the Schrader Funeral Home.
Mrs. McKinley was a homemaker.
- Survivors include: husband Robert L., of Canton; daughter Leah Arsenault, of
Novi; brothers Guy Steven Boyer and Edgar Boyer, both of NJ. Memorial contributions may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Margaret Ketps, 88, of Canton, died May 18 in Canton. Funeral services were
held May 21 at Schrader Funeral Home with Henry Kwolek officiating. Burial
was in Walnut Hill Cemetery in Williamsvillc, IL.
Mrs. Kelps came to the Canton Community in 1968 from.Detroit. She was a
member of the Associated Bible Students of Metro Detroit.
Survivors include: son Richard, of Canton; grandchildren Richard Kelps, Jr.;
Carol Miller and Laura Kelps; great grandchildren Megan Miller, Nicole Kelps
and Mitchell filler; and brothers Frank Malinasky and Alfonse Malinasky.

Kruklitis, Burroughs worker Stevenson,
inspector
Donna J. Stevenson, 62, of Livonia, died May 16 at St. Mary Hospital in

Karlis Kruklitis, 78, of Superior Township, died May 9 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital. Funeral services were held May 13 at Lambcrt-Vcrmculen Trust 100
Funeral Home with the Rev. Leons VikSnc officiating. Burial was in Cesis,
Latvia.---------- :----------- ________:_______________
Mr. Kruklitis was employed with the Burroughs Corporation for 20 years as an
engineer. He was a member of St. Paul’s Latvian Lutheran Church in Far
mington Hills.
•
Mr. Kruklitis came to the U.S. in 1950 and attended Michigan State University
where he graduated with a master’s degree in electrical engineering. He was the
author of two books relating to the history of Latvia.
Survivors include: loving friend Ausma Ulmanis; sons Andrejs, of Clinton;
NJ, and Juris, of Belleville; daughters Elga Leone, of San Antonio, TX. and
Baiba Bomis, of Ann Arbor; eight grandchildren; three great grandchildren;
brother Roberts Kruklitis.
Memorial conlributions may be made to the Latvian Freedom Fund, P.O. Box
4016, Hurley Ave., Rockville MD, 20850-0002

Livonia. Funeral services were held May 20 at Lambert-Vermculen Trust 100
Funeral with Pastor j; Mark Barnes officiating. Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Mrs. Stevenson was a tool and die inspector.
Survivors include: sons Mark', of Brighton and Dwight, of Canton: daughter
Pam J. Kingsbury, of Canton; eight grandchildren; brother William Tairo, of
West Virginia; sisters Opal Malek, of Plymouth, and Elaine Scott, of Plymouth.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American Lung Association.

Bartz, Ford employe
George A. Bartz, Jr., 44. of Canton, died May 8 in Detroit. Funeral services
were held May 13 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Kenneth F. Gruebel
officiating. Burial was in Knollwood Cemetery.'
Mr. Bartz was employed by Ford Motor Company at the Sheldon Road plant.
He was a life-long resident of Canton. •
Survivors include: wife Jo Ann, of Canton; daughter Sicphenie and son Brian,
both of Canton; mother Anna Bartz. of Canton.

Dillon, a carpenter
iamte Btonre & MaftiV

professional
-fttteir Buy from
memorialists
Monuments

See what ,you buy before you b u y l t r 1

Our only business, not a sideline • Scrvtnq the area over 50 years
,W f W . d V W l'1ls.i,l
Cemetery
580 S. Main St.. Northvill* « 349-0770

Kenneth N. Dillon. 71, of Plymouth Township, died May 7 in Livonia. Funeral
services were held May 10 at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church with Pastor James T.
Spilos officiating. Burial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Dillon was employed by Burroughs Corporation for more than 19 years as
a carpenter in the maintenance department ..He came to the Plymouth community
in 1966 from St. Clair Shores. He was a member of the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church of Livonia.
Mr. Dillon served with the 10th Armored Division during World War II in
Jiurope^He received the Silver Star.
Survivors include; wiiTMary, of Plymouth; son James, of Plymouth; grandson Michael JJillon; brothers John Dillon, of Lansing, and Arlcich billon of
Perry, Ml.
.
~
Memorial contributions may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foortdation,
American I ung Association or the Gideon HibVs Inrerryrional
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Mike Marline*, Jr., clean (he table at Mike's RakTime as bis father, Mike, Sr., looks on. (Crier photo by Jim While)

Mike's Rak Time in Canton

A D V E R T IS IN G A D V IC E #102

A family pool room
BY JIM WHITE
Fast Eddie Feison, you are only
welcome if you bring the kids.
Mike’s Rak Time, a billiards and
snooker room, recently opened in the
F&M Plaza on Ford Road in Canton.
But this is no smoky old pool parlor
from a scene in "The Hustler,” where
big money rides on games.
“Our main focus is to provide
wholesome, family style en
tertainment," said proprietor Mike
Martinez last week. "We want to
provide a clean, bright, inviting at
mosphere, and smash the negative
stereotypes.”
.„
His father, Mike Martinez, Sr.,
added, "Billiards is the oldest indoor
game. The Egyptians played it. More
people play it today than badminton,
horseshoes, or those sports.
"Only in the last few yean, people
who have probably never played it
associate bad things withit," he said.
Mike's Rak Time will simply offer
“people of all ages a place where they
can enjoy themselves, where they can
play for a ,nominal fee," Mike Marline*. Jr., said.----------------------- -—
Those who come to play will find
toft drinks, coffee, candy, chips and
cigarettes for sale. But there will be no
-alcohol
Billiards runs in Martinez blood,
said Mike Martinez. Jr. "I’ve been
around this industry since before 1
V.

could sec over the top of a table," he
said.
While Martinez does not compete,
his mother held several state titles and
competed on the national level. Mike
Martinez, Sr., opened the original
Mike’s Rak Time in Warren.
The younger Martinez, 27. now
from Livonia, lived in Plymouth while
attending Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. He thought back then that Canton
could use a billiards room.
“ 1 ,liked this community and 1
realized a need here for a recreational
facility for kids,” he said.
So far, mostly men in the 16:24 age
range and "yuppie-type couples on
dates": have provided the bulk of
business, Martinez said.
A women’s league will start in June,'
and men are putting their names on
rosters for a league. Martinez would
also like to see a coed league.
So far, the leagues will play eight
ball, but that may change. “ We're
evolving the business to suit the
clientele," Martinez said.
Mike’s has 15 tables now, and
Martinez wants to add four more.
Most are Brunswick Gold Crown
billiards tables. There is also one
antique Brunswick Regina snooker
table that was made in 1912.
— For-S4,_onc-pU>'cr_can_play_fot.an___
hour. Two can play for $6, and each
additional player must pay SI.
Please see pg. 21
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Chiefs 21-5
BY RITA DERBIN , ;
■
A combination of solid pitching and
hitting has helped put up some big
numbers in the win column for the
Canton baseball team. The Chiefs are
21-5 and still alive in the state tourent after a full week of baseball. Canton defeated Belleville in
doubleheader action Saturday. Dan
Conrad (4-0) went six innings in the
first game for the decision in the 8-0
victory. Jason Riggs (2-2) started the
second game for the decision in the 111victory..
Jason Crain went .four for six in the
two games, and Riggs and Mike
Wougoman each had three hits in the
doubleheader.

Thursday the Chiefs advanced to the
state districts with a 2-1 pre-district win
over Romulus. Ace Scott Kennedy,
who has'a 9-2 record with four saves,
-pitched a three hitler, striking- out 12 and walking three.
Todd Pniewski was the hitting hero
m the game ior the- Chlefsr After
Romulus had scored in'the top of the
third inning, Pniewski doubled in the
bottom half of the inning, then tied the
score at one run when he scored on a
single by Crain. Pniewski then drove in
the go ahead run -in the fifth inning
with a single that scored Riggs. '
The Chiefs will play Adrian at Ann
Arbor Huron Saturday (June 1) in
district action at 10 a.m.

Girls make it 7 straight

Chiefs win WLAA title
BY RITA DERBIN
The Lady Chiefs are conference
champs!
;■. ,
The Canton girls track team, which
won its seventh straight Western
division title this season, beat out the
competition last Wednesday in the
Western Lakes Activities Association
meet to claim the conference title with
Salem senior Scott Rodgers shows his winning form in Thursday af175 points.
: temoon’s district game against Ypsilanti. The righthander led the Rocks to
a 6-0 victory, striking out 15 and hitting a three ran homer in the contest.
Livonia Stevenson placed second
(Crier photo by Eriq Lukasik)
with 117 points and Salem was third
with 102 points.
. "It was a tremendous effort for us,”
said Canton coach George Pfzygodski.
"It was the most, competitive meet
we’ve won for as long as I’ve been
coaching at Canton.”
The Chiefs were league champions in
BY RITA DERBIN
pitched a two-hitter and struck out 15
five events. Aleah Collier was first in
The. Rocks. were praying for rain
in the pre-district game. He now has 95
the shot put with a throw of 34-3. The
Saturday, but the weather held up long ■ strike outs on the season.
3.200-meter relay of Monica Pellow,
enough to see Detroit Catholic Central
Rodgers, who went into the game
Christie Saffron, Lana Boroditsch and
sweep a doublehcader from the Salem
with a .79 earned run average shut
Kim Gudeth (9:51.00)'-also finished
down.the Brave pffense and then hurt
baseball squad.
first.
. them at the plate when he broke open a
The Rocks went down 4-2 in the first
scoreless game in the bottom of the • Other individual conference
game despite ' outhifting the
fourth inning with a three-run home
champions included Gudeth in the 800Shamrocks, 7-5. Catholic Central then
run.-Scott Bright added another three
meter run (2:23.3), Heather Pastor in
trounced Salem in the second game,
run home run in the sixth inning to
the long jump (16-114) and Stephanie
14-2.
secure the win.
Gray in the high jump (5-0).
“There’s really nothing to say,” said
"Scott Rodgers rose to, the
The four Chief second-place
Salem coach John Gravlin. “ We were
ocassion," said Salem coach John
finishers included lfeoma Okwumabua
wild —in the second game-we com
r-.,„„ltn U.W .. iM m way 70-1 after the
in ihy shm nm m - JW: Aimce Lanzon
mitted tour errors, walked nine, had victory. “ Ypsilanti had every reason to
in the high jump (4-10): Saffron in the
five wild pitches besides hitting three come back after we knocked them out
400-meter dash (1:03.5); and Karina
batters.”
of the state tournament last year but he. Kilpclainen In the 300-meter hurdles
bore down and had a real big game
The two losses put the Rocks at 20-6
(48.3).
when we needed him.
for the season.
Third-place finishes went to Ndu
“The whole team played well - we
Okwumabua in the 100-mctcr dash
played some great defense when we
Scott Rodgers was rock solid
(13.6); the 800-mctcr relay of Angela
J.hf-JudL__ Ei!umain..KilECl.:vvnxn^Alicin_Kingjind_
Thursday as he-led-t----- --- ---------know they have to play hard now.”
Michelle Dean (1:52.1); the 400-meter
team into the state districts with a 6-0
. The Rocks wil| travel to Ann Arbor
relay of Collier, lfeoma Okwumabua,
win over Ypsilanti. .
...................
The senior right handed pitcher
Huron-'to • take on-Westland John
Kilpclainen and Ndu Okwumabua
improved his record to 9-2 when he
Glenn in the districts at 1p.m.
’
(52.3); and Boroditsch in the 1,600-

Salem falls to GC

meter run (5:26.9).
Finishing . fourth for the Canton
squad were lfeoma Okwumubua in the
discus (104-S); Fountain in the 100meter hurdles (16'.3); and the 1,600meter relay of Jennifer Hartke.
Boroditsch, Saffron ' and Gudeth
(4:18.7).
Fifth-place finishers were Selena
Bastinc in the discus (102-11);
Kilpclainen in the 100-meter hurdles
(16.5); King in the 100-metcr dash
(13.8); Fountain in the : 300-meter
hurdles;' and Ndu Okwumubua in the
200-meter dash (28.6).

Salem track
finishes 3rd
BY RITA DERBIN
The Rocks put in a good effort at the.
Western Lakes Activities'.Aisdciation
conference track meet but couldn't
overcome an outstanding effort by
Canton.
The Salem squad finished third in
the field of 10. with 102 points, behind
Canton (175 points) and 1-ivonia
Stevenson (117 points)._____ ______
” lt was a great meet for us.” said
Salem coach Mark Gregor. "We
scored in 12 of 16 events and put in
somegood times.“Canton was just too strong,"
Gregor added.
The Rocks --had three league
champions - the 800-meter relay of
Tracey Livermore. Andrea Kirtnelly,
Dana Driscoll and Tonya Wheeler
(1:49.7); Wheeler in• the ■400-mcteT
• Please see p'g'.-l9
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Faces Edsel Ford today
Salem soccer wins district
BY RITA DERBIN
It hasn't been easy, but the Rocks'
season is still alive. The Salem soccer
team won hs district to advance to
regional action against Dearborn Edsel
Ford today at 4 p.m. at Woodhavcn.
The Rocks (1S-1-I) won their district
with a 2-0 Win over Ann Arbor Huron
Friday night in the district Finals. The
shutout marked the 14th of the season
by junior goaltender Jennifer Emmett.
The Rocks have scored 89 goals this
season while allowing four.
Julie Thomas, starting for in injured
Mackenzie Emmett, scored both goals
in the district finals. Assists went to
Kris GoffandMandy Drummond.
“ It was ai grinding week for us."
said Salem coach Ken Johnson, "We
had a tough game against Canton on
Monday and were tired but the whole
team has put in. a good effort. This
whole season has been a team effort."
Last W'ednesday the Salem squad
defeated Ann Arbor Pioneer in the
district semi-finals, 4-1. Goff scored
two for Salem. Drummond and
Thomas finished the scoring. Erin
Bagozzi had two assists in the game

and Jennifer Oieksiak and Drummond
each had one. ;
"Pioneer was a feisty team.” said
Johnson, who was missing two starters
due to injuries - Erin Harvey and
Mackenzie Emmett. "It turned out to
be a good game. We were leading 2-1at
the half and everyone played well.”

Canton sends
2 to state
Canton will have two boys
representing its track team at the state .
meet Saturday. Senior Dean Benedict
is the regional discus champion at
discus. He won the event at the
regionals with a school record toss of
154 feet.
Senior Mike DeJarnctt, will join
Benedict at the state meet, held at
Houseman Field in Grand Rapids.
DeJarnctt, who won.the regional high
jump competition as a junior, finished
second in the event this year to qualify
for state with a jump of sis feet.

Canton softball advances
Cantos sophomore Kelly Holmes pitched the Chiefs to victory Thursday
afteraooa ia a pre-district game against Romulus. The win advanced the
Chiefs to district action against Adrian. The Caatoa-Adrian matefanp will
be Saturday at Ann Arbor Huron. (Crier photo by Eriq Lukasik)

3 conference champs
MaMgcr/traiaer Bradd Lally, left, trainer Jack Doyle, crater and Brett
Laly dtepiay Brett's NABF junior middleweight hell recently. (Crier photo
. hy Kent Gamer)

Plymouth junior middleweight
There will be seven more fighters on
Plym'outh resident Brett .Lally, the
North American Boxing Federation bill. Each fight will feature local
fighters matched up with out-of-state
•■(NABF) Junior Middleweight
opponents.
champion, will headline a seven fight
Lally. a Westland native and 1981
bill at the Laurel Manor Conference
graduate of Westland John Glenn, is
Center on Tuesday, June 11 at 8 p.m.
making his first Michigan appearance
Tickets for the Golden Boy and West
Coast Production event are 52} since 198J. His only loss at junior
middleweight was a second round.
ringside and SI J general admission and
technical knockout by two time
can be purchased at Ticket Master
former; world junior middleweight
outlets.
Donald Curry in 1989. Lally is ranked
Lally will fight Anthony Ivory in a
third by the World Boxing Council
10 round non-title fight on Tuesday,
(WBQ. seventh by the International
June 11 at 8 p.m. at the Laurel Manor
Boxing Federation (IBF) and 10th by
Conference Centre.
-LaBy tf-2*-5"WMh-18knockovMsund----lheWoild3o.vmg_As^i.jip^
Ivory, a Chicago native, is 9-2. Both at junior middleweight,
fighters are punchers and like to mix it
Lally will defend his NABF title
up inside but Ivory likes to use the ring Aug. 6 against Pat Lawlor in San
more than Lally.
Francisco.

C outiaacdfrom pg.lt

dash; and Theresa Giacherio in the
300-meter hurdles with a school record
time of 47.45.
Second-place finishes for the Rocks
were the 1,600-meter relay of SUccy
Witthoff, Alysla Sofios, Jessica Moyer
and Wheeler (4:18.6); and Livermore
in'thc long jump (15-4 ’A).
Third-place finishes for the Salem
squad were Giacherio in the 300-metcr
hurdles (16.21); and Kinnelly in the
200 w in dash (27:45):----- -------- —

Finishing fourth was Liyci mote in
the 200-mtter dash (27.47); and Julie
Cutting in the 3,200-meter run
(12:26.31).
Fifth place for the Rocks was Emily
Farrell in the 3,200-meter run
(12:36.7).
Finishing in sixth place was Kinnelly
in the 100-meier dash (13.6). And in
seventh-place for the Rocks was
Witthoff in the 1.600-mreer run
(5:49.6).
. Finishing the scoring in eighth place
was Sarah Makins in the 300-metre
—hurdles (50,2).-----______ _____ •

CEP boys soccer signup
It’s already time to think about fall
soccer. There will be a Canton boys
soccer organizational meeting Friday
(May 31) at 4 p.m. in Phase III gym.
Jlbc_tncreing_isJor_high_«hool_»gtgi_
boys that will be in ninth through 12th
grade in the fall. For more information
call Canton coach Don Smith at 4597686.

A soccer sign up meeting is
scheduled for Friday, May 31. The
meeting is for all interested Salem High
School boys who will be in ninth
through 12th grade in the fall. Salem
coach Ken Johnson will discuss varsitysoccer at the meeting, which begins at 6
p.m. in room 2703 at Salem.
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ao Hfai-Sil

Puckett Co.,

TOM'S CUSTOM AUTO
& MARINE

Inc.

• 6o«t iwe>»» a
*M*chT#<fi f torQttM

4 !2 S ta rkw c a th cr

Plymouth, Ml

' 4 Co91*>GSp*c*:>m
• ProeR9D*r*lnSur*AC9W©7*

453-0400

.’
.
X
• Air Conditioning • Heating
• Plumbing • Sewer Cleaning
• Vise « Master Charge ,
• Night & Oey • Licensed
• All Areas

BftlHROOMS

The businesses
■:_c- and services of
D ia l • It
• are only a phone
call away!
I
■f
■i.

HORTON
PLUMBING
* 8*tT*wn RefTod»t^*Q • ltc*/it*c> &
IfitutrsJ • Se*«r ACu ft C***"*^ • Water'

Heat*ra * Ouara*.»*d Qualify Won> A
Products

24 Hour Emergency Senrice

455-3332

• Save over 50% of
replacement cost
. • Lifting is much more
convenient than replacement
• Workmanship guaranteed'

Mrtro Concrete Lifting

981-8900

CEMENT 4 MASHNHV

COMPtllf HS

O.W. BIDWELL
MASONRY

E. MORGAN HUMECKY
CONTRACTING. INC.

R.F. Computer Ssrvlcss
• SoacaTuksg mtCMccxrip*tfc»*» •
N*w computar »jr3ttm* 0OUM

8787 Chubb Rd., Northville

Quality work done tor
your home or business.
Located in Plymouth.

451-1513
Brick • Block
Sm.ll Concrat. Job*

GALA
CONSTRUCTION
• Rooting. Siding, Cutters
• Garages & Additions
• Licensed AInsured
• Prompt Response
• Free Estimates

348-6533

MODERN SCHOOL
OF DRIVING
•29200 Vassar
Livonia

476-3222

326-0620

SMW
imwcM
mmttodtof
u nify at M) am i pA w l Cmhr
AmtW«tiliMVH ‘|
P^fyeteIbbbbnbataaasat

home improvement

i AN0SC4PING

"Avwi*e#w*ee»#*‘"

We invite you to visit our
KITCHEN SHOWROOM

HWE OOhStATATWN4 ESTM4TES
• Cedes, porehee. pakok
• Landscape remodeing

331 North Main

Call Jay Densmore '

453-2133

.aWICUttortlbuTltOAu*! jrpvf.hoffraof .
o*«a naatfa •
• Movw •

348-0066

Uamory .• Hard O w UDgr*3*l •
Sohairt UNI and COfttuft *tg *
Comact your homa compglarto your
off<a • 9 yri *ftcornQviar tnamat* ■
10% D lecountonN e«r
SyalemeW fthTM aAd.

Repairs • Res■Dental» Commercial ’
Parches • Patios * Driveways
Footings • Garage Floors • Experienced
Licensed • Insured .Free Estimates

4 5 4 -8 9 4 5

CRiv.NG SCHOOL

FURNITURE REFINISHING
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFINISHING

453*3639
770 Oavis; "OW Village" Plymouth
FREE ESTIMATES

BRICKWORK

2M Main Street, Plymouth

CONCRETE LIFTING
Don't Replace Settled
Concrete J. . . . . . . . Lift It

•OAT A TRAILER STORAGE
YEAR’ROUND

To sec (he qualify of our cabmetry
&the prtfe of our workmanship

• r k terWonwafa

KITCHENS
STELLA

• Landscape feghing
• Suie impeded, hand edeoed plane
• licensed rxneryalock dealer
JEM

747 S. Main St , Plymouth

4 5 9 -2 3 9 5
•Satisfaction Guaranteed"

459-7111
♦Sfta»>oe«ifyowr»byA»»M
iftW6ftr

I kG-WATlNG

KEETH

POND DREDGING
SPECIALIST

• HEATING •COOLING
• ELECTRICAL
. O n t C a ll F o r All

453*3000

.

; * Grading
• BeckhoeWork
.O ll^toad Trucking

400 N. Main • Plymouth
W hy n o t the boat?

SWEETCOINC.

LENNOX PULSE

218 Audubon • S. Lyon

Since 1951
f i»a um *m a • ticew—6Meme i
V«A*aAASTtflCAftO

437-1630

STULTSASONS
LAWN CARE

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

5736 Tower R d , Plymouth
Com marc tat 4 Reaidontlel

AsklotLMAoy

Establlshad 1S72
Granular • Uquld
and Organic Ferillzer
Fungua-W eed
Crabgraaa Control
Aerating . Inaact Control
165W. Pearl. Plymouth

453-1649 o r455-5759

455-7356

HOME SERVICES

MOVING
Spring lor eoma
Debria Removal—
Clean up your yard with -

D&J
MOVING & HAULING
• Residential & Commercial Moving
Pick-up and Defrvery
Contractor Ctoanup*
Garage & Debris Removal

Plymouth 454*0650

DECORATING
SERVICES
• h M M (Mart* AExtortor)
• InlPigertM
• Ovywal 6 Hwtor Itoftti
'am nm in '*»sMpnwi
tndnvoA* •w*
pnwrrf

S16 OFF FMST APPLICATION

war iawawewwaw.aWwwaia.we.

• Prtvantnre Prtgrjms » Arts • Bees
. Flees • Mica * Spiders » Wasps
• And More
>fttaaONMy Priced
. Ucanatd * Bonded » Insured

PEST CONTROL
BY

WAGENSCHUTZ

Free Estimates • Short Notice

451-0987

453-1577 or 453-2360

MAAS

Puckett Co.,

World Travel Inc.

E N T E R P R ISE S INC.
10-30 yard
dumpster boxes

------ for remodeling—
& clean up.

453-5565

Inc.

412 Starkweather
Plymouth

4 5 3 -0 4 0 0
—fiBwuf CtoMWing♦ Ptwrubrn f —
HMtmg • A«r Conditioning
Vi*n • MMttTCRarg*

Night AD«y Sennet
Uc»n90d • AMAtom

"PMC CENTER
42183 Ann Arbor Rd.
4596753

INGLAND
PLUMBING A

SEWER SERVICEJNC..
41801 Wilcox, Plymouth
455-7474
• Residential • Commercial

• FrddEMimdMt
• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Licensed and Insured
VISA/MC

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN
,
SPRAYING
THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
696 S. Main Street

Plymouth 453-1576
-r.Eeft!!uecvO'»nw‘»'-e'J..'qvt<l.

No Charge
Hours:
9AM-6PM
For Our
Sat. 10 AM • 2 PM Service*

• CraOgraaa a Weed Control
• Fungut S Inetct Control
• Aerataiq • Seeding

MytHIpeeM-tewi

JAMES FISHER
_ LICENSED BUILDER
• Quality Interior 4 Exterior
Remodeling
• Hooting. Siding,pecks,
Painting

• OrywaMRepair AIneteUalton
free gsttnilase INSURED

4 5 5 -1 1 0 6

WESTON WINDOW
REPLACEMENT

595 Foreat. Suite 7B Plymouth

456-7635
4*Ml»W»| MrtfWit

MMIw6*T4W«##rf<9

---------- l A i z - m w e —
featuring

PELLA WINDOWS
A DOORS
6r

.
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C ity w a n ts sta te m o n e y fo r p r e sid e n tia l p rim a ry
BYJIM TOTTEN
Whether it ■will be heard or not, the
Cit>\of Plymouth IS\cnJ: rj£ a i
to the State of Michiean.
The Plymouth City Commission last
Tuesday approved a resolution to
“ cease all expenditures of time, money
and in kind services” for holding a
Presidential Preference Primary. The

primary is scheduled for March 17,
past for expenditures for such elec
: 1992. ■.
, ,
tions. In the resolution, it is written
a. memorandum Jo acting. city, ; that-the state in 1980 “ did not trimburse the full costs of the election to
manager Paul Sincock. City Clerk
the local units, and those funds which
Linda Langmcsvcr wrote that the
were reimbursed, arrived one full year
resolution "basically requcsts tltc State
after theexpenditureof the funds.”
to put their money up front to hold the
The resolution also states that
Presidential Preference Primary."
Plymouth will not take any steps
Langmcsscr said that the state has
towards holding the primary until the
been slow to reimburse the city in the
state has set aside for Plymouth S I . 000

Canton 5 Mile Run nears
Put on those running shoes. The Canton Parks and Recreation
Department is once again sponsoring its annual Canton Five Mile
Run on Saturday. June 22.
The 13th annual race begins at Proctor Road, next to the Canton
Administration Building (1150 S. Canton Center Rd.) and finishes
at the Canton Recreation Complex.
Race time is at 9 a.m. with check-in and iate registration at 8 a.m.
at the Administration Building. Register in person or by mail to
Canton Parks arid Recreation, 1150 S. Canton Center Road.
Canton Ml 48188.
The cost is S8 for advance registration and S9 for late registration
(after June 20).
.
Formore information call 397-5110.

W

a lte r s

s e e s

C

per precinct deposit towards the costs
of the election.
1 angmexset said that the mose was
one way for the city to implement
various “ cost saving measures'.” since
the state has been making its own cuts
in programs for the poor, senior
citizens, arts, recreation, and to local
governments, cuts which the city “ did
not oppose.”

it y ’ s p o t e n t ia l
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"I am proud of how I am leading the
Vi.tx-_.The downtown has madc a joi of
progress,** said Wallers about, Sor*
thsille. He said Nonhsille is ap
proaching being fully developed with
the last subdivisions under con
struction.
Plymouth still has room to make
more changes and improvements, he
said.
‘•Plymouth has a much bigger
potential than Northvtllc of what it can

M

ik e ’ s to

c a r r y

C o n tin u e d fro m p g . 17 .

Marline* wants eventually to carry a
full line of billiards- supplies and
equipment, including tables. He docs
repair work on.cues presently but is
holding hack on selling equipment
until business starts to grow.
That may not be long. "Interest is

do.” said Walters, adding that with an
active movie theater, downtown hotel
and a unique park, Plymouth has a
greater rangcof povsibilittes for change
than Nouhvillc.
Walters said that he sees himself
staying in Plymouth for about 13 to 15
years before retiring. He added that
only one opportunity would change hty
plans.
.
'*4 could possibly see myself as
having one more m ove/' to a job with
a community along Lake Michigan,
Walters said.

s u p p lie s
already greater than we anticipated,”
he said.
"You can never reach perfection in
this game.” hi> father added, “ it’s not
like in bowling where.you can reach
300. Willie Mosconi has the record
now, something like 553 straight balls.
But 1 could get 554 tomorrow, and you
could get 555-’*

Send a letter to the editor
TO: The Editor
The Community Crier
821 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, MI. 48170
n-4.511

lor t l u first 10 n u r d s . 20
i .u ti .1itil11n i n .11 " m i l . I>i . u l I n i i :
V l i ' r i i l . i i . -Ijim. ( .ill 4 5 . ' *>‘■>00

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Ptynxnnh-Cantoo Community Schoob cordially invite aO in
terested and qualified companies to participate In a bid for the replace p ent of the footboards on
the home tranduaad as Canton High School. Spcriftcariom ana a response form are available
from the Purchasing Office in the Board of Education BuUding. 454 S. Harvry Street; Plymouth.
Michigan 4$t70.
•
• ■’
Bids are due ’on or before 1uae 4 ,199!. 2 P.M.
The school dmrkt reserves the right to accept any or reject all btds, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the Phrmoudr-Canton Community Schools.
P v b U ih :T h « Community Crier. M*y 2 L 1991 and May 29. t99t
, .

Crier C lassifieds

Ciiriostties

Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

Oan Lough i m n M Suo LaBoau S - lf »1. A
M a r c h in g
B and
M a r r la g o .
Congra lula H o n e ! ________•
Happy 40, J i n TomHneon. -Lovo, Poggy,
Por'd A J r ,
______________

Kit: how w il Maryland? Wa'ra going to
haro to H art thinking about a road trip
soon. -Rita

I m ist Shawn alraady - whan’* aha coming
-hack?
..
.
Good luck to I ho CEP Irackatara going to

Congralulallona to Iho Canton glrla track
taam - conlaranca Champa!
Young JoKhTTomCrboon doing a grool |p b
on tho loom: Thank a.

Tho Dorblno aro coming! Tho Oorblna aro
coming! Will Michigan otor bo tho
aomo?!?
DEB GUERIN: I! waa nlco aoolng you again
-Thursday night 1-----.---------------- -------------I f , official - Pam la now Or, Pamela
Dodlnakyl

MERC: pro'll hato lo go lunch again. - RRa
Hoy Mom • Dad - ao aro you got ting tho
popor? You haron'I aald anything! -Your
daughter on H array
-T hai it a. Cilw ICOMMRrhlw'ma fg r matin g
my birthday a p o d a l You guys aro tho
BEST!!

BRIDQET DtROSA
H a p p y JIth Birthday Today! -k o ra. Mom.
andChMl
.
Thanaa fw v n c h v a e ir R tti----- ? -----------Boh B orgt la how old? Hog# you had a
groat birthday! • ’
‘
,

amolhliwookandl_______ .

WHITESPACE
SELLS!
CdTt^ourCrtgr'AcJConjotrimTBt
453-6900 tor morg Information.

PG.22 THL COMMUNITY CRIER: M«J 2». 1»11

S4.50 for the first 10 words, 20'
each additional word. Deadline:
Monday. 4pm. Call 453-6900

C rier C lassifieds
Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

W elcome beck Vema!
Stephanie - stock up on Kleenex, t think
your mom will need them Sunday.
Roger, sh e ’s growing up. Dam!
To whom it may concern: For Larry's sake,
dab only, no rubbing.
_______ • ~ .
George: Karen needs a new outfit!

you understaled the word
Debbie
"BUSY."
Steve - do you wish it was hockey sea so n
again? Your face is the sam e color a s your
hairJ

Phyllis and Phyllis make a dangerous
team!

Curiosities
Jack - next tlm« I won’t use the straw to
drink my margarfta!
When you-read this, we'll be at Disney
World having FUN • FUN *FUN!
Who took my knife?
You can d re ss her up & take her to lunch,
but you c«n*t make her a c t like e lady!
Policies Policies Policies •• who needs
them?
—People who need jobs.
Congratulations
season!

Hawks

on

Qreat

Art ia ih e Park is coming.3/4x2 equals 1 Right Leon?
Nice legs Allen!
No Bill, I’m taking you out.
Debbie is one part real. 5 parts fako.
Gill & Debbie can really cook it up.
Hey Sandy! W hat's the punch line?
It's hard to believe but •SANDY" was
speechless.
Vow. d o es Sandy blush!
You need good insurance coverage before
calling on the Smith girls. People around
them tend to have a cc id e n ts..
■WE LCOM E JOY1 ~ ~

Margaret: try to sped It even it you can't
pronounce it. R-E'M-E*M*B*E-R.
Jim Totten: Labs always look forlorn don't take it personalty!
R lta .s tre tc h -lt's g o o d fo ry o u t-R
- Read my lip s !----- ...— : . . . ..____ .. ..
Mike, thanks for extending ourvacallon an
extra day. -The Statf • ’

' '

A lull moon and the return ot t o - both bn
the sam e day. Boy, how lucky can we get.
I’m glad I have th e se diet Pepsi cans to
use tor a s h trays.
'
,_________
You can foot all ol th e people som e of (he
time, and som e of th e people all the time.
but you c a n 't fool MOM._____ • .
Nice try K e n -b u t Murphy's w as bad.

Jill, thanks .tor helping me plan th is '
graduation parly stutf.
'•
. Ed - when is the fish fry?
R em em ber
FOLLIES REUNION
/*'
This Friday night
MAY 3)
6 p.m.
Box Bar
Bringyourpictures!
LOVEYA
Ron, thanks for helping with the land
scaping and tree trimming.
. No more Tootsie Rolls!
Phyllis - hang in there - w e*1! g et the B.D.
back in order soon. ;

Mommy Is not spalled with an "E" Jill.
Karen ~ how w as th e walk back from
lunch?
Karen - p lease be careful!
“It'sL any'sfault." -M argaret *91
"H ere's a buck and a halt kid • get yourself som ething."
Sure w as a long weekend!

r m
i
i

Julie - hope you’re feeling better soon.
Summ er co lds are no fun!
Rita - are you still w atching the playoffs?
How's Sargle’s vacation?
■
Peg: I wish I knew about Sergle's vacation
(and If I did. I'd b e sure to left you all about

■Hi-

.

: ___________■

Bev - are you stiff reeding the Curios? See.
you J one 1SI
Margaret - that , m u tt have been som e
lunch!
R u tt * Phyllis - next year - CANCUNI
T rad e A ta r a - are your room s clean?;

Crier Classifieds

f-each the people
in Y O U R com m unity
i
and beyond
■
■
i
10 w ords • *4.50
■
i
E xtra w ords - 20c each
■
D eadline: 4:00 pm Monday
i
for Wednesday's paper
i
i
■ Your N am e.
i
i Address r._,
■
■ Write Your Ad Here: .
■
i
rt

1 Call: 453-6900
|

e r c lp A Med (Ms ferni today!

Phone „

— ---------------1
I
----------:------------------------ 1
_______________________ I
I
-------- ------------:------------- |

M ad ia:

j

The Community Crier |
-821-Pen ninwHT-Ave,----- •Plymouth, Ml 48170 J

Som etim es Domino's delivers In .10
m inutes or le ts - plan accordingly.
P a g - d o n 't ya Just love the ate seaso n ?
Carey A Rick - a r t you hsvlng fun? - We
only hope next year will be belter. -M om A
Dad
_________ . ‘ '
-•
Carey - now you know a true friend from e
■false friend.
•. ■:" •
_____
Rick, sure hope all g oes well - -eause H's
fishing time.
" '. ■•______: . •
Oh no - Zachary's 2, HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Mom A Zack.
______ . .
Larry, busy time? See you this fall. Love
ya.-D eb
_____
■■
Kevin - do you feel older and w iser now?
{Don't forget to put your toys avrsy w hen
you're finished playing.) ,

M ic h -C A N

Statewide
Ad Network
F a d i n g T h a H e a t? G et
C ash Relief!. Bad aodrt. no
credit, no problom. 1-800654-8023 Ucensod & bonded

e y Pt
C an Help. 2500-20.000 debt
c o n solidation or p e rso n al
lo a n s. 1-800-535-8248 7
days.

Jack - thanks for the d o nuts Does
Bem rigan't h a te carry outs?______ _
Julie - I’m working on rvext w eekV llsT.
(Isn't It g re a tto b e hom e?)-M om

Services
DECORATING
CONSULTANTS
—
DRAPES, BUNDS, WALL PAPER. PAINT.
FLOOR PLANS. CUSTOM INTERIOR
DESIGN, 453-9060.
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED A WAXED.
ALSO. BRICK A PAINTED SURFACES
p o w e r Wa s h e d r o o f in g , s id in g a
CHIMNEYS REPAIRED SR. CITIZEN DISC.
5258500.
COLLEGE PAINTERS
-Free estim ates. Fully Insured. 7 years
experience. Cell 485-1931.
WALLPAPERING
Excellent work, prom pt Installation. Cell
Nancy: 453-1164, or Barb: 455-1348.

a c e Y o u r S ta te w id e
I H erat $300 buys a 2S t
■ c la s s if ie d
ad
o lle rln g l
11,660.000 circulation.' C on-1
■ ta c t th is , n e w s p a p e r ( o r |
■details.
M ake A Friend...For .Llfal
S c a n d in a v ia n , E uropean,
Yugoslavian. Australian high
s c h o o l e x c h a n g e s tu 
dents...arriving August...Hosl
families needed! American
In te rc u ltu ra l S tu d e n t Ex-,
change. Call Toll Free 1-800Sbling.

M oney P roblem s? Wa can
help you now ! 20 dHorent
financial programs including
loans. Bad credit OKI Call
National Foundation o! Con
sum er Credit. 513-438-2555
Ext. 208

C a s h L o a n s to $25,000.
Direct lending. Bankruptcy,
debt consolidation. 24 hour
Mala A nd Fem ale G uardeTo approval American Financial
B a n k r u p tc y -----A u c tio n —M p u e P r la o n a r a. P r e la r drinnsdinne: 34 hour, call
Pentw eter, M ic h -R e so rl re tire d p o lic e officers or 800-759-4484.
o v e rlo o k s g r a d u a t e s ol c o rre c tio n
eritwaler Lake. Sale dale: school Send resume to Box
G u a ra n tee d L oans! Loans
S a l. June 8.1991 al 12 noon. V. Lake City. Ml 49651
any siza/purpose. Regardless
O p en lor inspection' Sun..
of
past credit. No collateral re
Juna 2,1991 1-4 p.m. Direc
quired.
24 Hour processing. In
tions:. Cross over Pentwater G o v e rn m e n t J o b s - Now
Debt? W e c a n Helpl Call 24
Lake on long Bridge Rd. to Hiring
locally.
Hours.
1-800-336-1778.
Ridge Rd. (2 5 miles) right on S e c r e t a r y . . . $ 3 0 . 6 7 2 .
Ridge lor .7 mile. For free C le rk ...$ 2 0 ,6 8 0 .
Maindescriptive brochure, call Ben tenance...$29.364. Several
Kleiman Company. ToS free o th e r im m ediate openings Friendly Homo P arties H as
.'
For
1-800-348-2557.
y o u r a r e a . For a p p lie s- O p e n i n g s
tionAJotalls, call ton-tree 1- D e m o n stra to rs No cash in
v
e
stm
ent
No
service
charge.
A ntique A Col lectfale Show. 800-877-7996.
Highest commission and hos
June
1 - 2.
M idland
te ss awards. Three catalogs,
F a irg r o u n d s . US 10 a t
over 800 Hams. C a l 1-800E a s tm a n d R d.
S p r in g “ Log l
Michigan Antiqua Festival. Top log home manufacturer. 488-4875.
1000 dealers. F o k art, uni- seek s dealer. Protected terq u e crafts, hobbies, special ritory, high earning potential
interest auto show, sales lot, ful training A lead, provided, F a s t L o a n s G u a r a n te e d
swap. Admission$3. Rainor N e e d n o t In te rfe ra w ith y ou'll got y o u r toonl Any
sh’m al (Frl early buyer entry, present employment. Model* size, any purpose. R egard
1 p.m .-9p.m „ ItO e a .) ktfor- starting at $9890. 1-800878- less ol bad credit bankruptcy,
mation 517-793-636#, 7p.m.- 1 4 2 4 . “ B rentw ood Leg no collateral OK. C a l 1-8009p.m.
H o m e s” 4 27 R iver Rock 46S-3363 American Financial
B lvd., M u rlre a tb o ro , TN A cceptance Center.
Major Telephone Com pany 37129
A D octor B u y s Land Con
- Now hiring Technician,, In
s ta lle r s . A ccount S e rv ic e Financial Fever? We Hove tra c ts and Gives Loans on
Representatives. Operators. T h e C u r s t Regardless ol Real Estate. Immediate Ser
No experience necessary. For credit call 1-800-732-4522 vice 313-335*8166 or 1-8003468080.
Information call 1-219-736- UcVBonded
9807 ext-T4204 Sam - 9pm 7
days.
Drhrer/Truck D rivers Take Aulo lo a n s ) B ad C redit OKI
^
______ _
T his J o b And Love I t We Free Information. C a l now! 1•
O u a ra n l* 8 (f L oan s ! No pay tor your OTR experience 600-437-6929 Must be 16, No
C redit C heck, collateral or up to $-28 per m ie. Training one n
co-signers. Mastercard (No a v a ila b le for The Inexpersonai savings raquired). periancad driver. Phone ap- Call Your D ate • M ast somaG uaranteed debt conaoSda- plications welcomed for first o n , speda] now! For dating,
U on^N ocprofloroar>izalioa_»«i_rirjy»r*. C al J 8. Hunt romance, and lust plain fun.
C a l now! 513-436-2565 Ext to d a y : r-f50-WB-H6hir’^iI^90(P737=M
f- i
M rOllV
206
EOE Subject 10drug screen. .$1.29Ahin.Afl U s a n c e .

<1

S 4 . ' ,H lor t I n ll rsl 10 w o r d s . 2 0
t . i t l i . ii l d i l i o n a l w o r d . D e a d l i n e :
M o i i d . o . 4 p m . ( .ill 4534)9011

r f t c c o M M i r t r T Y c x n j L - M ^ i t .m i

r c n

C rier C lassifieds

Services

Services

Housecleaning

Lessons

IH atari your dack - you finish II. Bob: 4950113Painter • Reasonable r a i n . Experienced,
Interior or axtsrior, commercial or
rasidentlaL CaM evenings. 453-8510.
JERRY'S PAINTING
_ ~
Inlorlorfsxtsrior. plexter repair. Frsa
•stlm ato s. 348-8805.

RON'S ASPHALT — Paying A Repair.
Cleaning, Seale c a l t Striping. Stone 9
G rading.4530671.

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED 4 WAXED.
ALSO. BRICK 4 PAINTED SURFACES
POWER WASHEO: 525-0500.

SEWING, mending, alterations, d o ts , your
projects made to your order, Instruction*
in sewing. Call Judy. 4220661.
AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR
Certified, quality repairs, downtown
Plymouth. Personal service from Mike owner, m anager end m echanic. 451-7330.
Do you need a handyman? Someone lo
hang wallpaper? Call RJ. 981 -4844.

Waakty homo cleaning. Fiftaan yaara
ctaaning axparianca. Cal! Marcia 453-6217
after 5 p.m.

~ ’
ATEVOLA'S
!
Pianos, organs, keyboards, guitars, music,
accessories. Sales, lessons, service. Evota
Music* 215 Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth. 4554677.

SAPUTO’S APPLIANCE
ALL WASHERS. DRYERS
REFRIGERATORS A FREEZERS
SPECIALIZING IN
KENMORE 6 WHIRLPOOL
313-524-9168
________
SPRING SPECIAL — TONY'S TREE
SERVICE- Trimming, lopping, removils
*nt| slu m p s. 25 y u n experience. Free
E«llmil»«, 420-0550._______
■- _
Bathroom rscsutklng. Cart G lat* — 420Handyman - painting, reasonable rales,
fra* estim ate*. Call 0 JL P. In c , 72S-328S.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
. FOR SPRING.
PAINTING
INTERIOR AN D EXTERIOR.
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL
MR. HARDY (313)477-5562.
CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Be to o n s . Austrian*. Comica Boards.
Fabric available. 422-0231.
PLASTER AND 0RVWALL SPECIAUST IN
SMALL REPAIR. 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
ROY, 459-7197.
H and K Painting. Interior, Insured. 4539123 o r 427-3727.
H AND K HOME REPAIRS .
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON
Small fobs, carpentry, electric, plumbing
and painting. Insured. Bob: 49501 13.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL.
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES.
------------------ PONTHOMAPHONE-9530529
LAWNCARE AND LANDSCAPING. Can
Stay* 4539259. Sod In sta te Hon * 1.25 per
yard. 1 yard equals nine tq-M.__________
Bookkeeping through'triel balance in my
hom e.R eference* e ra Ha b la .4 55-3*55. ___

Space For Rent
InduttrisL olflc* and w arehouse. 800-1200
eg, (L s ss te b l* In Plymouth, *55-1487.

Room For Rent
Male or female, non-smoker, drug Irst.
Hava room to rant In Plymouth Twp. 8225.
CaB 453-3882. Las** m assage.

Apartments For Rent
VILLAGE GREEN
OF PLYMOUTH
Spacious 1 bedroom apartm ent avallebt*
now a t tevsty Plymouth property.
C a n t s n ls a t a ow n t aw n Ply m o u th
location
-24 hour em ergency m aintenance
-Laundry (acBHIes In buMdtng
-AM a p p te nce* 8 M tvMualty controlled
heat and a b conditioning.
CaMVMage Groan a t
460-7000
Brand now an* b edroom apartm ent In
Ply an yth wttMn wearing dt* lance to town.
W sober and dryer hook-up*. Im m sdista _
Oeauponcy. H andfcapunh orsMebl*, t S )

Hemes For Sale
BBPQ88B8BBB VA » HIID 1(04888 ossBaMo horn governmen t Irani' 8t
wWtaart ora Pit check. Your repair. Also t s i
OsBogusa* H raatasura*. CaN 1005042;
7885 EXT. M 3*tt*f#r rap# Hal y a u re re e

DECORATING SERVICES
_ PAINTING — WALLPAPERING .......
Molding; drywall plaster repairs.' CALL
7451-0987.
.

REMODELING 6 NEW CONSTRUCTION
Roofing, siding, decks, -additions,' and
drywall. Alt home repairs and tap
. prorem ents. Licensed and Insured, Jam es
"'Fisher, licensed builder, 455-1106.
Brian's painting. Interior and exterior. 15
years experience. 349-1558.

Business Opportunities
RESALE SHOP for u t e In CAnton. Indud** all m erchandise, fixtures 4 ac
count*. 112.000. 7294993 or 455-7357. 11
a«m.*6 pxn. To*$d*y-Fridxy.

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY
El«g*M W edding Photography
453*6672

Moving & Storage
R J . UDOY MOVING, your local agent lor
W hM ioa Van Una*. Local and Iooq
dlslanca, packing sarrica, In-bom# trea
tsUmat**. Plymouth warehouse. aonior
citlran discount. U canaad and insured.
Plymouth Chambar of Commarca mam*
bar, 4 2 1 7 7 7 4 . _______
' ■

E

m

H onest, dependable, thorough, excellent
reference*. Minimum 135. Call Sharon:
721-5156.
Weakly - bi-weekly - monthly - by special
arrangem ent — Call Barb or Dora for free estim ate. Experienced, reliable, thorough,
reference*. 4544469 or 4544293.

Articles For Sale
Kenmore electric sto re whvarmlng oven.
1 1 0 0 ^ 7 2 1 - 6 1 3 5 . ________
Beautiful East Lake Painting couch. Rose
velour-1975.397-6073.
Kenmore electric coppertone stove 4
refrigerator 15.1 co. ft. Cell 4531964 or
459-1556.
24 loot round pool. Best offer all or p a n .
Call Tom: 4534440.
STEEL BUILDINGS.Distressed inventory!
Very limited quantities! Example 40x60
was 18.796 now 15.950; 50x60 w as 114.742
now 19,250; 50x120 c o sts 116.540 sefl for
112.275.317-6346243.
Slarcraft 16* 1966 Superfisherman. Many
extras. 19,995. CaH for details a tta r 5 p jn .
4536343.
18 cu. f t refrigerator. 195. FertlHxer
spreader, $4. Dwarf hem psiers. IS. 4556279.
PIANO - VOCAL - ORGAN
30 Years Experience
17.00
Mr. Phillips 4530106

p l o y m

e n t

M

GET PAID ATHOME
UPTOS45S WEEKLY
Pleasant, ratpactable. Prapara mall tor
auccosstul businaaaa*. 1-8008800080
ax t«44.(5185patm lnutaV .
______ __
Local teod momriocturing company oooki
general help. Can a lta r 3 p m . 4634655.
Attention homemaker*, retiree*, handfcapped and anyone t h e looking to earn
extra money. Work part-time from your
homa celling lor Purple H eart Call Mon.Frj, 8-5,728-4572.
_______ '
TELEMARKETING
84 to 810 PER HOUR
Are you looking lor part-time evening
work? Uke to talk to the pubHc? Our
eelectb e "housekeeping serried It n o v r
hiring far to ttin g up appointm ent, lor Inhome a s timet**. Cad 453-7880._________
Car cleaning part-time. tull tlm* positions.
Wiling lo Iraki. Plymouth: 4588088.
KIDS THRU SENIORS
The Crier Is now looking lor carriers on
many rau tesl It you ora Interested In *
money makin g opportunity cad 483 8800.

Lost and Found
Lost - gray Cockatiel. Joy 4 Ridge area.
Reward. 4S5-26QS.
FOUND — RING a t Saxtons parking lot.
' Small ladies ring with stones. 453-3939,
esk for Cindy 9-6.

Vehicles For Sale
196$ Iroc-Z Camara 24.000 mile s, yellow 4
Mack, new tires, sharp. 97*500.397-6073.
Tempo *67 Sport — 16K. U ke new. 2JZ,
auto* A/C. PS. PB* IWW. R. Mirrors* 4556416.
✓ . . .
1964 Dodge 600, 2 door, P/S* P/B. Mr.
72£00 mfte*.S1,200.455-2044 after 5 p jn .

Help Wanted

B an q u e t ta b le craw , d ish w ash e r,
pbysicaMy f it Saturdays 5 Sundays: 525-

0880-

Multi-family garage sale. Toys. toys. toys.
Even a few Nintendo tapes! Phis, many
other great buys. May 30 4 31. 9-5. 7675
fudge - betw een Joy and Warren.

a r k e t

Help Wanted— - — --------- — Helpt¥anite<L—
GIRLS WANTED
from Mich igan, b a lwaan tha age* of 8-19
to com pete In this year’s Miss Pre-Teen.
Junior Toon, end Toon
,,
1881 OETROtT PAGEANTS
Over 818.000 m prices and scholarship.
Including an aM expanse paid trip to
Nationals In Orlando. Florida. C a l for
more Information, 1-000345-2380 EXTENjUON 0-031.

Garage Sale
Plymouth - Mayflower Subdivision Annual
Garage Sale. Sal. June 1. 9-5. W. of
Sheldon • S. of Ann Arbor Rd.
Canton Country Acres Subdivision wide
garage sale. May 30-31 4 June 1. 9 4
Roundtable Dr. - 5. of Palmer between
. .LxNey and S h e ld o n .. . . . .
.........
10167 Tennyson. Plymouth. Thursday only
- May 30 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Multi-family.
Treflwoodsub.
42S13 Five Mile, Plymouth, May 30 4 31.95. Toys, furniture, clothes.
Missionary Society - 42513 Five Mile Rd.,
May 30 4 31.9 a.m.-5 p m .

_____ __

Driver lor local businessm an. Minimum 40
h o u rs . S om a out-ol-tow n-ovom lght.
C ontact Susan Brooks: (313)387-3880.

GOVERNMENT JOBS: Now hiring In your
sraa. both tkMod and unsettled. For
currant list of jobs and application call 1800800-1883 E x t M-703.

~
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Needed lor w eekends lor m,d lcatty Invalid
group home. Ask for Linda: 8888288.

Janitorial aarvlc* nead* part-time help:
481-5858..
,

POSTAL JO B S AVAILABLE! M any
positions. Greet benefits. CaN 18858827555 E x t P-2007.

FULLTIME
AD SA LES CO N SU LTA N T
This is an opportunity to join our award-winning
community-minded staff of advertising experts.
Self-motivated? Then the com pensation will excite
you. On-the-job training and sem inars will be part of
your start-up.

CONTACT:

Phyllis Redfern
Th# Community Criar
821 Ponnlman Avo.
Plymouth, Ml 4ST70

453-6900

«rf*
MI. 14 THF COMMUNITY ( W I I M*r 1», t*»l

.‘.T T O K N F i
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•
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• *

M O R R IS O N ,
STANW OOD,
POLAR

. .

• •
•

•
•

JOHN F .

•

m

..

& H IL L A R D , P .C .
CERTIFIED .
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

•

#

# #

m

■■>

m

ARTHUR A.
P IS A N I, P.C.

A ss is ta n t V ice P re sid e n t
S e n io r F inancial C o n su lta n t

340 N. M ain S t. • P ly m o u th

459-6500

attorney

OPHTHALMOLOGY

DRAUGELIS
& ASHTON

KEITH A. KOBET, M.D.
• Cataract Implant &
Laser Surgery

Attorney* and Counselors

• Bualneaa * Corporate

• GtewCOraa♦Myppfraa3w*««Y
REBECCA P.TISCH.M .D

AGGRESSIVE LEGAL

• ta x PtennlnolPreperatlon
• IRS/Stale Tax problems

r e p r e s e n t a t io n

• Pediatric Ophthalmology
- 6 Ocular Motility

SINCE I960

• Estate Planning
• Benefit Plan*

PERSONAL INJURY
PROBATE
TRIAL PRACTICE
GENERAL PRACTICE
16 LAWYERS AT
MAIN OFFICE IN
PLYMOUTH

,•

Arthur A. Plsanl*

MBA, MS (TAX). JO. CPA
’L>ceAs*d Real Estate 5<oMr

164 N. Main St., Plymouth

,
• f —9

•

Mo»t HMnn

459-7850
7M* Can ten Canter R<U Canton

'OOmm

IF Y O U R P R A C T IC E
I S N ’T L I S T E D H E R E ,
IT S H O U L D B E !

ARTHUR W.
QULICK, M.D.
Pytom—e. American Board

o4Demaoiefy

r> i

C A L L T O D A Y

partK»eH"B**n m aic f,

IAw Croee. McAuieT and Mo»t

Nea*ft tnevunee

453-6900

iiiM neiitow d
UpeB*une*t* An

,9=*

tea tor

. ^ ■onMwWCSre

orrtcc hours «yAAeowmiMT

M ) PMMNMAN • PLYMOUTH • «KM M «

453 3300

a im

JIM P. MOUTZAUAS

NO FEE FOR INITIAL
CONSULTATION

455-4250

ATTORNEY

• Real Estate'
« Immigration

Acceat ro lAe aroedesf ranpe o#
Nrwnei*/ten^cet eveaeaiv enywndfe
uA eM rw acN fffatootte/ry .
MModB/dtjecifc*.

OV'£rtS0AAivY£/?S „
SERVING YOU fO R40Y £AR S
815 Church S t • Ptymoum

William J. Morneon, Jr.
Jea n C S unw ood
' • Stanley W Potafc
GeuKtm* HMiard

■

Individual & Business
Financial Services

,Sommers, Schwartz,
Silver 4 Schwartz. P.C.

623 PEN NIKAN AVEL,
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN 46170

#

M e rriN L y n c h

v o s m

• Sip'aniiiFaM Injuries
• Boijtty injury C ases
• Auto Accident (No Fault)
• Deteethra Product Injuria,
• Professional Malpractice
• W orkers Com pensation

453-0209
A

T IN A % f A L \ r P v \ t s

